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JACKIE YOUNG is becoming quite a name in District 7AA and
nil around this part of the country for his running. The 5' 11",
170 pound, junior halfback or the Haskell Indians scored three
touchdowns againstMerkel Friday night, and you can bet Rotan
has plans to keep a sharp eye on Number 37.

RainfallReport
The weather, yes the weath-

er, that cagey creature we all
like to talk and guess about and
sometimes we have to suffer
through.

Doubtless by now, you know
it was a wet month during Oc-

tober. The wind blew gusty on
a few days, there were thun-

derstorms and funnel clouds
sighted near about, and the
farmers were beginning to
wonder if they should join
forces and commence to build
an ark.

The rains came, day after
day they came. Here in Has-

kell, weathermanSam Hcrren
recorded moisture on October
3, 8, 17, 18, 19, 22, 2G and 28.

The heaviest rainfall record-
ed was the October 3rd gusher
when 1.41 inches of the wot

stuff fell.
The city measureda whop- -

OwensSeeks

SecondTerm
Jimmy Owens has authorized

the Free Pressto announce his
candidacy for for a
second term to the office of

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r of Has-

kell County.
Owens and his wife, Helen,

moved to Haskell in 1958. They
have two grown children, Has-set- t

Owens, a banker in Lub-

bock, and Mrs. ncverly Owens
SoRelle of Haskell.

He was employed for many
vears with Service Pipe Lino

before being elected to the Tax
Assessor Collector office in

19G7.

Mr. Owens said he would e

his formal statementto tho
voters at a later date.

CATHY IiARNEI)

. . . Fighting battlo Ih Houston

ping 4.24 inches for the month,
nearly, a full two inches more
than normal for this month.
The October normal rainfall in
our city is 2.27 inches.

Take a look at the normal
rainfall to this date and the
amount of rain that has fallen
thus far into 1971 and it's
clearly visible why water is
standing like lakes in some
farmers' fields, 27.G5 inches of
rain has fallen on us for the
first ten months of the year.
More than seven inches over
the average ten-mont- h fall!

llerren also recorded the
maximum temperature for the
city during October as being
87 degreeson the 15th, and the
minimum being 42 degreeson
the last day of the month.

Excellent Rating
For Indian Rand

The Haskell High School
Marching Band received an ex-

cellent rating as it, and 21 oth-

er bands from this part of the
state, marched in University
Scholastic League judging at
Pete Shotwcll Stadium in Abi-

lene, Tuesday.
The Band, under guidance of

Band Director Wendell Gideon,
marched about 1 p. m. Tues-
day for judges Bill Dean, Odes-

sa, J. W. King, Canyon, and
Ralph Smith, Dimmltt. The
judge gave the band a II rat-
ing, which is the same as ex-

cellent.
The band also featured seven

twirlers in the twirling solo
competition and, incredibly, all
seven won a I rating, or a su-

perior ranking. Clint Melton
also did a twirling solo and
was rated as superior.

The twirlers then teamed to
win a superior rating in both
a twirling trio and with a
twirling ensemble.

The Haskell Band is under
field direction of Drum Major,
Denise Robcrson.

Judging the twirling compe-

tition was Judy Bristow of
Wichita Falls and Bill Woods
of Seagraves.

Hamlin High School was the
only Class AA school from this
district thnt won a Rating of
I or superior for its marching
band.

Remember! Kotary Chill
Supper Friday, Nov. 5, in the
High School Cafeteria prior
to the IndiaR-KoU- football
game. Contact Rotary Club
members for tickets or buy
(Item at tho door. Come on
out aRd warm your Innards
aitd IheR go watch the K

smahh RotaH.
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Indians
It wasn't raining Friday night

in Merkel. The wind was fairly
still and there wasn't one
streak of lightning in the sky.
And the Haskell Indian run-
ning attack on the football field
resembled lis old self. Shades
of Charley franklin.

The Indians amassedover
500 yards total offense, 4G3 of
it over land, as they over-
powered the Merkel Badgers
in District 7AA grid action,
44--

Merkel was obviously d.

They couldn't mend a
leaky defense and their quar-
terback, Steve Teaff, was so
disgusted with either the Has-
kell defense or his receivers
that he wouldn't even go to the
pass with just minutes left
and trailing by a bunch of
points.

If the Indians could just play
first quarters and then go
home, they would be in cinch
to win sate. Friend, if you
want to see some Haskell ac-

tion, you better get a seat just
as quickly after the kickoff as
possible. Blink an eye and
you've missed the first touch-
down.

It took 24 seconds at Ham-
lin, 14 against Anson, and Fri-
day night it seemed like for-
ever, 44 seconds, before they
got on the scoreboard.

On the first play from scrim-
mage, Frank Jircik broke
through to wipe out Jerry
Holmes, the Merkel halfback
who was breaking out for a
lateral. Jir.c&rdoposited Holmes
back on the 20 yard line minus
the ball. Bob Shea was on it
for Haskell at the Merkel 19.

Jircik tried the Badger line
once, and then Jackie Young
went off tackle 19 yards for the
score. Together with the kick- -

New Mexico Man
Seriously Hurt
In Auto Wreck

A failure to make a curve
leading into Weinert on High-
way 277 has left a New Mexico
man in satisfactory condition
in an Abilene hospital and his
car completely demolished.

Tiie accident occured around
10 p. in. Friday night, October
29, just at the south city limits
of Weinert.

Highway Patrolman Skip
Lane reported the car driven
by Winston J. Lemmons, from
New Mexico, was travelling
north on the highway when he
failed to make the curve. The
Datsun automobile turned over
approximatelysix times, knock-
ed down a telephone pole, and
came to rest on top of a nat-
ural gas meter.

Lemmons, who was taken to
Haskell Memorial Hospital but
later transferred to Hendricks
Hospital at Abilene, was thrown
about 75 feet from the automo-
bile. He was taken to Haskell
Memorial in serious condition
by Hoiden-McCauIe-y Funeral
Home ambulance.

Have you ever thought to
yourself, "Where was I at this
time last week?", or "Where
will I be at this time next
week?" Most of us know where
we were and where we will be.
Barney Frazier last week was
in his own appliance store,
Next week, he and his wife will
be in old Spain, thousandsof
miles from Haskell, and enjoy-
ing a royal tour.

Barney, who owns and oper-
ates Frazler's Appliances on
the west side of the business
squarein Haskell, and his wife,
Ramla Lee, will be taking the
expense-pai- d week long trip
for winning In this section of

Texas the RCA contest which

was based on achievementsin

purchasesand sales of RCA

products.
The trip will begin out of

Dallas' Love Field Sunday

StompMeekMerkel
ed extra point and 44 seconds
lapsed in the game, Haskell
had the ball rolling 7--

The next series for the In-

dians went for a 10 play-7- 1

yard drive that climaxed with
Bobby Cobb throwing a perfect
slant-i- n pass to sophomore
Randy Ivy diving into the end-zon-

Still, 4:57 remainedin the
first quarter and Haskell led,
130.

Included in that scoring
drive was a spinning 20 yard
run by Young, caught at the
last second by Merkcl's Billy
Dillz, and a nifty bit of run-
ning on a d maneuver
by Cobb.

On the following kickoff,
Mcrkel's Holmes just about
made it interesting. He sifted
right through Uie Haskell
charging wall and was on his
way for greenerpastureswhen
Big Charles Crwin pounced on
him from behind.

However the Merkel offense
picked up the momentum and
in seven plays was down to the
Haskell 15 yard stripe. Teaff
looked for Larry Hewitt in the
right corner, down near the red
flag and fired a sideline pass
his way. Eric Whitakcr stepped
in from behind the receiver to
make a quick interception,
killing the Merkel drive and
their zeal.

9G Yard Drive
From that point, the four--

USDA Cotton, FeedGrain
1972ProgramsDetailed

The major provisions of the
1972 upland cotton program
follow those of the 1971 pro-
gram by giving farmers the
opportunity to make belter
overall use of their land in the
interest of a balancedproduc-
tion of all crops, Secretary
Hardin said.

The 1972 upland cotton pro-
gram provides for a national
allotment of 11,500,000 acres, a
national average loan rate of
19.5 cents per pound, a pre-
liminary set aside payment
rate of 15 cents per pound and
a set-asid- e requirement of 20
percent of the farm base acre-
age allotment.

As for cotton production in
1972, each participating farmer
will have the opportunity to
plant the acreage he decides
upon after study of the outlook
for supply, demand, price and
other factors.

To be eligible for loans and
payments, cotton producers
must set aside and devote to
conserving uses an acreage
equal to 20 percentof the farm
base acreage allotment, plus
fie conserving base establish-
ed for the farm. As in 1971,
the set-asid- e acreage may be
grazed except during the five
principal months of the nor-
mal growing season but set--

morning when the Haskell
couple boards a 747 jet to fly
to New York Kennedy Airport.
From there they and 139 other
contest winners will transfer to
an Iberia Airliner for the flight
across the Atlantic Ocean.

The Fraziers got to work on
winning this contest months
months ago. Mrs, Frazier com-
mented last Monday, "We
worked hard to win this trip, it
certainly isn't just a pleasure
cruise."

She made this comment while
smarting from her smallpox
vaccination thnt they had to
take for the trip. "Would you
believe this is the first time a
small pox vaccination has taken
on me, and I feel sick."

From Kennedy Airport the
couple will fly to Malaga,
Spain, arriving there Monday
morning, 9:05, Spanish time,

Who's A Good Indian?
bob siii:a

yard line, the Indians drove 90
yards, GG of those yards by
way of Young, to score again.
Cobb, from the two yard lino
Merkel, made a fine fake to
the inside and pitched to
Young going outside for a
touchdown.

The Haskell ccrcnsc was tre-
mendous all night. On the next
Merkel series, Erwin stripped
Teaff of the ball again and
Frosty Mayfield had it at the
Merkel 43.

And there they were again
threatening in Badger terri-
tory. The theory being, give
the ball to Jackie and "Watch
Jackie Run". Young took the
handoff from Cobb on the 3G,

and following a good dnwnficld
block by Ivy, went in sailing
for another score.

At band inarching time Has-

kell was out to a comfortable
lead of 250.

aside acreagemust be protect-
ed against erosion, weeds, in-

sect damage and rodents. In
1972, sweet sorghum again may
be planted on the set-asid- e

acreage and grazed, except
during the five principal months
of the growing season.

The national base acreage
allotment of 11.5 million acres
is apportioned to Slates on the
basis of the acreage planted
(including acreageregardedas
having been planted) to upland
cotton within the farm acreage
allotment in the years 19GG

through 1970, with adjustments
in these acreagesas required
by law.

The allotment for Texas in
1972 is 4.885.5G8 acres.

The new program raises the
feed grain set-asid- e to 25 per-
cent of the base (20 percent in
1971), boosts set-asid- e payments
(38 cents per bushel for grain
sorghum (29 in 1971) brings
barley into the feed grain pro-
gram and offers farmers two
new options to set aside addi-
tional acreagebeyond the min-
imum qualifying 25 percent.

The feed grain program will
work this way:

1. During sign-up-, starting
January 17, a farmer can de-

cide whether to set aside a
minimum 25 percent of his

The first two full days will be
spent in Malaga, sightseeing
and shopping tours. They will
be staying at the Atalaya Hotel.

The latter part of the week
will be spent in Granada see-
ing the many old structures of
Spanish history. The Strait of
Gibraltcr is also on the agen-
da as an attraction. Also of in-

terest on the tour will be the
burial place of King Ferdinand
and Queen Lsbclla.

Finally, on Sunday, a week
after they leave New York, the
Fraziers will board an airliner
in Madrid for the flight home.

"'h are real excited about
it, even if my wife did get a
little more than she asked for
wth the vaccination," said
Barney. They made a trip to
San Juan, Puerto Rico about
seven years ago but this will
be the fartherest they have
ever travelled.

FraziersWinSpainTrip

To eomnletelv whitewash a

team, the defense has to play
it's guts out every down. And

this is what is becoming a
a characteristic of Haskell In-

dians, 1971. They aren't real
big, Shea is the only one over
200 pounds, but son, they hit

and they hit hard. Merkel
managed an even 100 yards of-

fense against Micklcr-Mayfieid-Dods-

and crew.
Billy Cox retarncd to action

this game and he was noted
for moving like the B. C. of
old. Cobb, Cox, and Young were
in the backfield when the In-

dians moved for their first
score of the second half.

Cobb moved 24 yards down
to the Merkel 23, two plays la-

ter the little quarterback, who
had his most impressive game
to date, chugged 13 more yards
to the Merkel 10. From there
junior halfback Walton Wooten
went on a stroll around right
end to run the score up to 31

zip.
Eric and Ed Whitakcr got in-t- o

the action the next set of
downs. With the twins moving
like Charles F., the Indians
travelled 8G yards in 8 plays, in-

cluding a Cobb to Otis Riicy
pass for 12 yards, setting up a
scoring plunge from the one
by twin Eric.

With the board reading 37

(Continued on Page 3, Sec. 1)

feed grain base acreage to
qualify for loans and payments.

Loans will be $1.79 per hund-

redweight for grain sorghum
(up Gc from 1971), 80 cents per
bushel for barley (81 in 1971);
and 54 cents and 89 cents per
bushel, respectively, for oats
and rye.

Set aside payments will be
32 cents per bushel for barley,
and 38 cents per bushel for
grain sorghum. These are paid
on the established farm yield
times one-hal- f of the farm base.

2. At sign-u-p time, the fann-
er can agree to set aside an
additional acreage, up to 10

percent of his grain sorghum
base and up to 20 percentof his
barley base. Set-asid- e pay-

ments for barley will be 42
cents per bushel and forgrain
sorghum 49 cents per bushel,
also figured on the established
farm yield times the additional
voluntary set-asid- e acreage.

3. Also at sign-u-p time, the
farmer may offer to set aside
still another 5 percent or 10
percent of his grain sorghum
base acreage.The Secretary of
Agriculture will announce by
mid-Marc- whether to accept
any of the additional acreage.
This will give the Secretary
greater flexibility in reducing
acreage to make the program
most effective. Set-asid- e pay-
ment rates will be the same
for this additional voluntary
set-asid- e as under option No.
2 above.

WARNING

Haskell Fire Chief Tom
Watson has announced a
warning to all citizens of

Haskell, to refrain from go-

ing to fires. This is for your
own safety. Traffic conges-
tion at fires causes a dang-
erous hazard, not only to the
onlooker, but to the firemen.

The IMectron radios in-

stalled at each fireman's
home or business notifies
them of fires. The whistle
does not blow, So, when you
see cars with their blinker
lights on, these are firemen
answering a call. Pull to the
side of the road until traffic
is clear, and DO NOT FOL-
LOW THEM TO THE FIRE,
This wanting will be repeat-
ed and tickets will he Issued
to people at fires who have
no authority to be there.
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Willard Mullins Appointed Member

ProgramCommittee StateUnion
The stak' office of Ten.

Formers t'nlon has nnnotinciwl
(lie nppolntinont of a Program
Committee to draft the rosolu
tions which will he considered
by the delegatesat the CHtli

annual convention of the or
K.inimtion which will he lield
at the St Anthony Hotel in San
Antonio, Doc. ti through 8.

The committee
will assemble the resolutions
adopted by the county affiliates
of Texas Farmers Union into a
proposed draft of the state pro-
gram for consideration in San
Antonio. County groups will be
making their views known to
tl.e state organization in the
form of county resolutions

at the local annual
meetings.

The first meeting of the Pro-
gram Committee has been
scheduled at the Holiday Inn
Southwest in Waco November
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STANLEY FURRII LANE '

Office 864-321-6 84.2S4
Texas
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Ex-
changes

PENCILS,

... ui cny limits
on West side Highway
No. 283, of
County of Haskell.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Don Waldte, Rtj.

Rule, Texas.
4. Assumed or trade

nam0: D & M' Drive Inn
No. 1, Rule, Texas.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli.

and the applicant's
right to secure lic-
ense or permit upon giv-
ing security for costs asprovided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 5th day of Octo-be- r,

D.

Mrs. Lee McKelvain,-Coun- ty
Clerk! Haskell

County, Texas. I2-I- :tp

LIST-KI- I n to alphabetize
your (rcquentljH-aliiH- l

numlxsrji. In Rrey or Wum,t

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CATTLE SALE EVERY SATURDA Y- -U A.M.

VISITORS WELCOME
F.d.r.lly Apprev.d - C.rtifi.d M.rkM - fd.d .nJ lr.j

SouthHaskell Highway 277

rillC IIASKtiMi I'KKSS, IIASKKLU TKXAHWBI

Conservation- Key To Survival

""I EssaySubjectFor ContestAwards
pi'rl ai'. ''" 're-- Illruc-- r Itnlcrlna uf Avocn.

I

Any boy

. r ' ri . iiiiiiwknniiinaiiii !

Dl.itrit. announced this fiir.p ic.us wm.i....,...

the entrv of the district iblhtyl
annual 5711, Annual Texas . Conserva-- 5. Awards

Awards sponsor
of nnm tlt,
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Spaghettios2 for 39
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FruitJars
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BACON
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12 oz.
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lleglon according
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Hoard Directors hope
entries outstnnd

Conservation Farmer
Comeback
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15 oz. can
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Pounds
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.

HAIR SPRAY 69
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Folger'sInstant Coffee
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orf Notes
By STEVE FOSTER

I Jl- .- Mill 1... it . . . .
i ntui if if hi it ii in ii inn mp tun !

rrniiii"n - - ij,
mford. everything goes according to hcIilmI.

being for Haskell to el by Rolan and Slam--

, uamlM npcrs; u win un n wcck
. . ! cinmfnnl.

tn upset or n Hamlin upset (and the Pipers
.1...1111 nt hinllni Klnnifnnl nn tlm tinlni

h fl CIIUII. "" ' ' " "" "" ""
t thrashing the Dallas Cowboys), both Dist.

laskcll and Stamford, will be tied at 4-- spot--

.virlook the Rotan mine here tomorrow nltc.
In ...In Tim.. In. I nl .-.!

for one rcnni " " amimuiu
,y would line io ciuim u u iur second piuco
l the district.

Tommy McAdams job, along with the other

mlians to not overlook the Yellowhammers.
-- - ...Mtlnte gnn Innlf nlinrwl Anil cnpnnil.

J

. turnm?. Ah. tls bliss to just sit on the
Ji the pressureof winning.
Kl .. ...! I tl.n Ct.,f...I Il.,ll.l..
(k to tue suujuti . . " .jmiiiiwm i)iiiiiiun,
taguc.

f,vc of eight

n
compared vvltli halfback Handy Leavitt, a

eight. Hut Bulldog back that is right up
consi) iL-- i '-- m we iup ui uic sianuings in
iml the In- - 7AA scoring. And In mid tn Mint

led important there's Mike McKeevcr, unoth--

jjuuu iuiiiiui. nicy uu line
run the bull with more1i:r like Holin and Jones and

foes towards uary marsn io ami to meir
ners. Hicky crccm.

coming on Unskcll will try to equalize
Irlnt; rilSlier. htQ rnnnlni' Willi n clinnu !..

Jned over 200 fensc, over all the season, the
kcI a coujjic Indians have the best record

hp is (lefin- - fni nllnufinf tlin fmunct nUi
Ickoncd with. in tj,e district. Of course, Ham-Lv- e

to cope lin did sneak in a couple of

RAKES
ITALLED

Hon or Cattle Trailers

AUTO SALVAGE

forth City Limits

M
extravaganza

1CIAL! MILLIKEN'S

097o BONDED

CRILAN
Coordinated Solids and Fancies
ie Washable
toted by Monsnnto
needs ironing
'les wide

49
YARD

Extra Special Value!

M YARD

ntc touchdowns against the
Haskclls, hut the game was
nut of reach and there was sortof that "Wc know we've got
this game attitude", with arunaway score on the boards.

Nose guard ,lm Hob Mlckler
hns been the nucleus of the In
1 IIV'ST lh,s yer and has

head in the middle

nnl Mayfield have been
miistaming nil year. Danny
Smith has probably made asmany big Pnys ns nny Hnsk(;1
defensive player this year, ashas David Dodson. Smith andDodson have been what I would
call the most underrated defon- -

ThLPl7CrS in U,e M.ney away and continu-ally come up with good plays.
Hut with guys like Mayfield,
Mlckler, and Shea around it isnot hard to get a little overlooked, Charles Erwin has
made his shareof crucial plays
along with Sam Powell qml
Phil Josseet.Ricky Phcmistormust surely be counted whennaming the best defenders inthe entire district.

The Stamford game willsurely be quite a challenge for
these young men.

It will be the Stamford out-
standing backfield against theHaskell stone wall. The out-com- e

should he most interest--

P--C Loses, 48-2- 0

The Pirates got raided again
Thursday night when Henjamin
and the Pierce brothers popped
Paint Creek, 48-2-

The Mustangs put the game
out of doubt early when they
blasted a 14-- 0 first quarter lead
and had gushed to a .14-- 8 lead
by intermission.

Joe Galindo did get over
with a two yard sneak for a
Puint Creek touchdown and
with Bobby Peiser'sextra point
boot, kept the Pirates from be-
ing shutout.

Danny Brueggcman recover-
ed a fumble in the Benjamin
end zone to gel six more points
for 'the Paint Creeks while a
little later, Pciserwent in from
15 yards out to close out the
Pirate scoring.

The Pierce brothers account-
ed for most of the Mustang
scoring with Jimmy scoring on
two runs and a 10 yard pass
from Steve Conner, while Billy
scored on a 35 yard run and a
25 yard pass from Conner.

MILLIKEN'S FINEST

DACRON
OUBLE KNITS
GO" Wide. Machine Washable

$99
to $6.98 yd. Crepeand Weaves

SSEN

JR.

Jacquard

S
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SPORTS
Bulldogs Over Weinert, 70-2- 2

For SeventhConsecutiveWin
O'Brien had very little trou-

ble disposing of host Weinert
Thursdaynight in Six-ma-n foot-ba-ll

action, taking their seventh
consecutive victory, 70-2-

The Bulldogs are now 2-- 0 In
District SB standings whilo
Weinert, who slipped by Paint
Creek last week, drops to 1.

Weinert has won three of six
gamesfor the season.

It's becoming a weekly thing
for Louis Conn and Danny Del
Hierro to rampage in the scor-
ing column for O'Brien.

Conn, who usually plays sec
oiid fiddle to Del Hierro in the
scoring, came on strong

the Wcincrts with three
scoring dashes and n nifty 38
yard touchdown toss to Orlic
Flores. Conn's scoring runs
were for 1G, 3 and 18 yards.

Del Hierro could only gel his
scoring from the five and one
yard lines, but did add a 44
yard payoff pass to Arly Wat-
son.

"Chargin" Rayland Hayes
scored for the Bulldogs on dis-
tant gallops of 1G and 45 yards
as Weinert futilely tried to con-
tain the Bulldog running game.
Few teams have been success-
ful in this venture this season.

Steve Figeroa also managed
to add a five yard scoring gal-
lop while Hayes tacked on six
extra points.

Weinert wasn't whitewashed
though. They put some points
on the board despite the O'-

Brien defense. Felix Garcia
brought a little life to the Wein-
ert side when he picked off an
O'Brien aerial and sailed 80
yards for a score. Garcia would

Bobkittens Again
Finish Undefeated

The Rule Kittens finished out
their 1971 football year Tues-
day night by defeating the Ro-

chester Yearlings 32-0-, giving
the Kittens an unbeatenseven-gam-e

season. During this sea-

son the Kittens had one touch-
down scored against them, out-scorin- g

their opponents 170-G- .

The rain and slick ball kept
the Kittens scoreless Tuesday
night all the first quarter, but
early in the second, Leonard
Tthoads broke around left end
for 45 yards and the first Kit-

ten score. The try for extra
points by Johnny Mcnchaca on
a quarterback rollout was good,
making the score 8-- 0 in favor
of the Kittens.

The Yearlings were unable
to move after receiving the
kick-of- f and on 4th down the
Yearling punter fumbled the
snap with the Kittens recover-
ing on the Yearling 15 yard line.
Two runs by Rhoads reached
the 3 yard line where Men-chac-a

swept right end for the
score. The try for extra points
by Wes Kittley was good, but
a penalty nullified the attempt.

On the Yearlings next pos-

session they tried a pass over
the middle that fell into the
arms of Rhoads who went to
his left and returned the inter-
ception 35 yards for the Kit-

ten's 3rd touchdown.
The third quarter was score-

less but, early in the 4th quar-
ter after some good runs by
Rhoads, Menchaca and Jimmy
Macias, the Kittens moved
down to the Yearlings 5 yard
line. From this point Macias
took a hand-of-f and went in for
anotherscore.

From the Kitten 35 yard line,
Rhoads passedto Johnny Mcn-

chaca who took the ball on the
20 and raced into the end zone
for the score. The game nded
shortly after this and the sea-

son ended for the Kittens. This
was the second year in a row
for the Kittens to go undefeat-
ed.

The Yearlings were able to
make only 3 first downs against
the tough Kitten defense.Out-
standing on defense for the
Kittens were Rhoads, Macias,
Ronnie Oliver, Gary Louis, Ed-

die Brass and Jackie Wilcox.

SteersShutout
By GrahamJV 34--0

Rochester'sSteers arc still
looking for a win, or maybe
lust a score, as they fell shut
out victims again, this time to J

the Graham Junior Varsity,
34-- Thursday night.

The haplessSteers managed
13 first downs and 123 yards
total offense, but couldn't move
where it counted.

Kevin Able, the Graham JV
quarterback, did most of the
damage to the locals with two
touchdown passes and scoring
one hlmseu'.

Rochesterheld the JV to just
a score a quarter, but Graham
iced the win with two last pe-

riod touchdowns.

figure in anotherWeinert score
later when he threw a pass to
Hilly Story for a 40 yard run-pas- s

touchdown.
Jerry Sanders had a good

night against the Bulldog de-
fenders with a 45 yard touch-
down run and kicking two ex-tr- a

points.

Blakenship Wins
Gun Club Trophy

W. V. Blakenship outshot
Gary Sherrod of Idalou in a
25 bird shootoff for the Cham-
pionship trophy and the new
30-3- 0 Winchester Rifle in the
Haskell Gun Club shooting on
Sunday, October 31.

Blakenship of Guthrie and
Sherrod were tied after the reg-
ular shooting for the handicap
event title and were forced in-

to the shootoff. Sherrod and
Blakenship both had a score
of 97 after regulation shooting.

Sherrod did take the Class B
title while Gilbert Brooks of
Eiectra took the Class A
Singles.

Also announced was the com-
ing Haskell Turkey Shoot to be
held at the Haskell Gun Club,
Sunday, November 21 at 1:00
p. m. The Haskell Jaycecswill
sponsor the Shoot and the pub-
lic is invited to participate.

Girls Suffer
Court Defeats

The Rochester High School
girls basketball team played
Hawley Monday night October
24, at Hawley.

The girls were defeated in a
hard-fough-t game, 5G-3- 7. At the
end of the first quarter the
score was tied 8-- At half Haw-
ley had the lead 22-1- In the
Uiird quarter Hawley rallied
and came out ahead 38-2-

Susan Stcgcmoellcr was high
for Rochesterwith 24. Debbie
Beauchamp followed with 9,
while Cherri Lynn Townsend
and Sharon Foster each had2.

The Junior High team play-
ed Old Glory on Monday Oct.
24. They were defeated 34-2-

High for Rochesterwas Mar--

Regular
$11.95 . .

Regular
89c

Regular
$1.89

Ivey, ChavezPaceaB" Team
In 34-1-4 Romp Over Knox City

While the Haskell Indians
varsity squad is fighting for a
District title, the Haskell "It"
team is busy winning ball
gdmes and grooming players to
fill the Vacancies when the nine
senior griddcrs move on.

Probably one of the most
promising playersis a halfback,
Francisco Chavez. A freshman
with good running ability and
a good pass receiver, Chavez
is going to give somebody a
good battle for a starting posi-
tion next year on the varsity.

The youngster scored throe
touchdowns and gained 113
yards Thursday night as the
B" bunch waxed the Knox

City "B" team, 34-1-

The first time the Indians
had the ball they marched to
the three yard line where Cha-
vez went in for his first score.
He scored again in the first
quarter on a 39 yard rollout
around right end and came
right back to run for the two
extra points.

Sophomore Kenny Ivey,

District Picks Up
Winters, Ballinger

The 1972 District schedule for
the Haskell Indians hasnot ex-

actly fell like the home folks
would like to have seen it, but
it does include most of the old
nemiseswith a few new 'bloods'
thrown in.

The Indians will open again
meeting the powerful Eastland
Mavericks September8, there.

In District changes, Mcrkel
and Rotan have bid farewell
to Class AA and have gone back
to Class A. Moving into their
placeswill be a couple of teams
from old District 8AA, Ballin-gc- r

and Winters.
The schedule for 1972 is:

Date Team luxation
Sept. 8 Eastland There
Sept. 15 Seymour Here
Sept. 22 Open
Sept. 29 Breckenridge Here
Oct. G OIney There
Oct. 13 Clyde There
Oct. 20 Anson (Dist.) There
Oct. 27 Hamlin (Dist.) Here
Nov. 3 Winters (Dist.) There
Nov. 10 Stamford (Dist.) There
Nov. 17 Ballinger (Dist.) Here

la Stegemoellerwith 15, follow-
ed by Rhona Myers with 5, and
Ula I.ee Brown with 2.

Prak T Kal 900

Drugmaster

PAD

PRO

WB Hw

Gillette, Stainless

BLADES
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l

I

wnosc passing nas looked ex-

ceptionally good for the team,
connected with end OIlie John-
son for the next score, a play
that covered 54 yards. Ivey fin-

ished the night with 170 yards
through the airways, compared
to the Indians 250 yards on the
ground.

Tim Pringle sprinted left
end for the fourth touchdown
covering 24 yards. But the Ivey-Chav-

tandem wasn't through
for the night yet. They teamed
for a 25 yard pass run play in
the final quarter, together with
Pringle runningthe extra point
to make the final score, 34-1-

Coach Gary Davenport added
that the team played good
sound defense in the second
half, holding Knox City score-
less after the break. He com-
plimented Ricky Decker, Kippe
Grand, Pringle and Ivey on
their defensive efforts, adding
that Ivey intercepted two pass-
es during the game.

The "B" team will play at
Rotan tonight at 7:30.

wu if . A''

SKIN
(for Skin)

LOTION

Probltm Skin)

Reg.

- AdfcWtfcfcn

Indians . . .
(Continued from Pngo 1, Sec. 1

zero, the defense was getting
with the program. Erwin blind-side- d

Merkol QH Teoff, caus-
ing him to cough up the ball at
the Badger 32.

Cox came on to go
times Into the Merkcl line and
with 7:28 left in the game,Billy
fought his way into the Badger
endzone from six yards out.
And this time, he tacked on
the extra point to make the
outcome a beautiful, 44

Finally, with just blinks left
on the clock, Teaff went to the
air. He hit Diltz with a last
ditch pass and the ball
popped into the air and who
should be there waiting on it
but Charles Erwin.

Jackie Young finished the
game in the third with
17 carries for 180 yards and
three touchdowns.

YARDSTICK
Haskell Mcrkel
22 First Downs . . 8
02-47- 3 Yards 3G-G- 4

Passes
G4 Yards 30

Punts, avg. .

990 Penalties, yds. 5

EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G
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TEXXByRESSASSOCIATION
BILL COMEDY, G. E. TALKINGTON-Co-Own- crs
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STEPHEN FOSTER Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Box
577, Haskell, Texas 79521, under the Act of March 3, 1870

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total
One Year $ 5.00 .25 $ 5.25
Six Months $ 3.00 .15 $ 3.15
Two Years $ 9.50 .48 $9.98

Elsewhere in Texas
One Year $ G.00 .30 $ G.30

Six Months $4.00 .20 $4.20
Two Years $11.50 .58 $12.08

Outside of Texas
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Stock Up For Winter
VAPORIZER
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DOROTHY GRAY
FresNen

$7.83 SKIN-CAR- E SALE!

HEATING

$2.93
TOOTH fikUSH

TECHMATIC

$143

AnnuaIXIeanse'n

This t the onco-a-ye- ar sale that offers you hugesav
ing! on the akjn-car- o you buy in pairs. Stock up now
on MAGIC for thorough cleansingand the
Skin Freshenerperfect lor your complexion.
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ORANGE FLOWER
FRESHENER

Dry er Nermal
Reg. $5.00

NOW $3.00

MEDICATED
REFINING

(tor
14.00

NOW $2.50

three

nothing.

effort

quarter

Rushes,

Passing

attention

TEXTURE
LOTION

(for Normal or Oily akin)
Reg. $5.00

NOW $3.00

2 MINUTE MAGIC
CLEANSING LOTION

((or ell skin type)
Reg. $2.50

NOW $1.50

OatesDrug Store
"When You Think of Prescriptions . . . TJiink of Oates"

Doyle High, Owner 24 Hour Service 864-2515864-28- 15

?Ti"ft.rijrs
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Home Demo Club
NamesL. Caddell

Miss Lorenla Caduell, l;uili
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Menu Cad
dull of Wcinort has been nam
cd winner of the $100.00 Homo
Demonstration Scholarship A

ward. The award is Riven by
il u in o Demonstration Club
members of Haskell County to
recognize a Mi boy or tflrl
for their club work.

Lorcnia is a graduateof Wei
nert High School and is a
freshman at Abilene Christian
College Her outstanding club
work includes participating in
Statc-Kounri-U- District Camp;
Farm Bureau Citizenship
Shortcoursc; State 4-- Coun-

cil; and the Gold Star Award.
Her leadership responsibilities
include serving on the State
MI Council; Club president,
vice president, vice-chairma-n

of county council; and junior
leader for five years.

The scholarship will be pre-

sented at the annual Home
Demonstration Achievement
Day on Nov. 17, 1971.

Center Pointers
Meet Thursday

The Center Point H. D. Club
of Haskell listened intently in
the home of Mrs. V. E John-
son, Thursday. October 28, as
Mrs. Ted Elliott, Mrs. Glen
Caddell and Mrs Lewis Corzinc
told the group of their T H.D.A
state meeting they attended in
Dallas.

The three-wome-n panel dis-

cussed business, health, safe-
ty and family life for the meet-
ing.

The Center Point H. D meet-
ing was called to order by club
president, Mrs. II. E. Bland
who also welcomed visitors
and read the 23rd Chapter of
the Book of Psalms for the op-

ening exorcise.
Besides thethree ladies who

gave the discussion for the
group, there were several other
visitors for the meeting includ-
ing Mrs Ethel Hunt, Mrs. Lake
Hutto, Mrs. Travis Smith, Mrs.
Beatrice Mobley. and joining
the club, Mrs. Mike Breman.

Center Point scheduled its
next meeting for November 11,

in the homeof Mrs. Hoyt Per-
ry.

NEW TYPKCLKA N E K
STRIPS for the fastidious sec
rctnry. No finger smudges,
cleans in seconds. Available at
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

CLAIK1-- : BALL

Tech Students
To Wed Jan. 9

A January 1), 1872 wedding
date was announced Saturday
night by Claire Ball, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C Sterling
Ball of Dallas, and Brian Lynn
Dulaney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Desmond Dulaney of Haskell.

The wedding date was made
known at an announcement
party given at the home of the
future bride in Dallas, October
23.

The wedding will take place
in Dallas at the Wilshlre Bap-

tist Church.
Both Miss Ball and Dulaney

are students at Texas Tech
University in Lubbock.

Acclaimed Play
OpensAt Lubbock

The most promising news ut

the 1971-7-2 Season is Civic
Lubbock, Inc.'s booking PROM-

ISES, PROMISES, coming to
the Municipal Auditorium on
Monday, Nov. 1, 1971 at 7:30
p in.

PROMISES, P ROM I S E S,
which won two Tony Awards,
was written by Neil Simon, au-

thor of PLAZA SUITE. The
show has songs by one of the
most highly acclaimed song-writin- g

teams of the last ten
years Burt Bacharach and
Hal David, winners of two Os-

cars in 19G9.

The Show can be recommend-
ed heartily to entertainment-seekin-g

adulLs.
Tickets on sale at Auditor-

ium box office from 9 00 a in.
to 5 00 p m For more inform-
ation call 7r2-tl51-

Hospita
Notes

Ad mit led
Medical' Maude M. Ithoads,

Betty Harris, Anita Fischer,
Alice Overby, and William S.
Cox, Jr., all of Haskell,

Dismissed
Jack Mcdford, Orn McCul-lough- ,

Ida M, Goodwin, and
David Merchant.

Look Who's New!
Mr nnd Mrs. William George

Martin of Merkel wish to an-

nounce the birth of their baby
boy named Scottle Layne. He
was born at 8:28 p. in. on Oc-

tober 31, and weighed 6 pounds
and 15 Mi ounces,

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of November
Monday Lasagne, g r e e n

beans, pepper-cabbag- e slaw,
rolls, butter, peach halves,
chocolate chip cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Luncheon meat and
cheese sandwiches, lettuce and
tomatoes, potato chips, ranch
beans, pineapple rings, cinna-
mon rolls, milk.

Wednesday: Beef and spa-

ghetti, buttered corn, green
salad, rolls, butter, raisin bars,
milk.

Thursday: Fish sticks, pota-

toes in cheese sauce, black-eye- d

peas, orange juice, rolls,
butter, applesaucecake, milk.

Friday: Baked ham, potato
salad, English peas, tomato
wedges, rolls, butter, coconut
pie, milk.

I'ltOCiltLSSIVi: STUDY CLUB

The Progressive Study Club
will meet tonight, November
4, 7:30 p. m. in the community
room of the Haskell National
Bank. "Conservation in Our
Town" will be the program di-

rected by Mrs. W. E Woodson.
Mrs. E. L. Wyche, Mrs. Ed
Hester and Mrs. C B Rhea
will be on the program of land-
scaping. Hostesses are Mrs.
Kenneth Lane, Mrs. Pat Henry,
and Mrs. Tommy McAdams.

PENS to (It every piinosc
Hies, PaperMate, Lindy, Flair,
Cross, available nt HASKELL
FREE PRESS.

Shoppe

HARVEST FESTIVAL
ON

COATS
Suburban- Casual- Fur Blends

Tapestry- Wools- - Maxi Length Included
All in the LatestStyles.

See the Perfect Boot Style Belted (of course)
Regular Values from 40.00 to 75.00

HARVEST SALE VALUES 25 Off
Select Yours Today!

The Personality

TUB UASKULL KUUB ritKSS.

EasyHarvcstimc Feist

&
I'riirw.ff

Reanln. ib harveat .nd dMightinf in frh "romaa from

the kitchin an part or the nottama "?..out o! reach today? Not at aiu
ifflSiSSaUwr cm irTi newand tastycnorol i redpe

developedIn the Kralt Kitchens. But u.e of delicious, creamy

Macaroni and Choeae Packaged Dinner makes the.recipe
itrictly "today"-perf- ect for the busy cook getting children
ready for school or welcoming guestsafter a favorite sporU

VTuna fish nnd milk combinedwith tho macaroni and cheeso
ndd extra protein nutrition to an already excellent source.
Bread crumbs treated to fresh melted margarine and tnngy

Grnted ParmesanCheesetop off the dinner with good tasto

nYouroayadd a favorite green salad or vegetableto round
out tho meal. But whatever your choice this new maenroni
nnd cheesodelight promises to bo tho perfect modern Harvest
Bake-lo-ng on flavor and short on time.

HarvestBAe S?
1 pkg. Kraft Macaroni 2 tomntoes,chopped 1.

and CheeseDinner Kraft Grated Punncsan
1 r. can tuna,drained, ', Cheeso

flaked Mk Fresh breadcrumba
Vi cup milk OK1" r. Pnrkay melted

Preparedinneras directed on pnekago. Add tuna, milk and
tomatoes;mix lighUy. Pour into 10 x baking dish. Ion
with additional tomato slices sprinkled with choose. Surround
with bread crumbs tossedwith margarine. Bako at 350 , 20
minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Former Haskell
Girl Announces
PlansTo Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel-
ford Sr. of Stamford announce
the engagementand approach-
ing marringc of their daughter,
Vickie Maurinc, to Larry
Dwaync Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jonesof Stamford.

Shackelford is the former
RR agent in Haskell and lived
here from June 1963 until his
transfer to Munday, August 6
of this year.

The brldc-elcc-t is a graduate
of Stamford High School at-
tended Southwest Texas State
University and a graduate of
CommercialCollege In Abilene.

The future groom is a stu-
dent at the University of Texas
at Austin.

The couple will marry Janu-
ary 8, 11)72 at the Central Pres-
byterian Church in Stamford.

Marriage Vows
Soon For Couple

Vows will, be read at First
Baptist Church of Weinert fr
Dcbra Struck and Mike Myers,
December 10.

Dcbra is the daughter o(
Mrs. Carlton Struck. She is a
graduate of Weinert High
School and is a student at tho
Vocational Nurses school in
Seymour.

Tho prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Myers of Seymour. He is a
graduate of Seymour High
School and is employed by the
Texas Highway Department.

1IASKBLU TEXAS 7qnai

Margarine,

:u

Weinert Couple

PlanWeddingDate

CARON SUE GUKSS

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Guess of
Weinert announce the engage-
ment and approaching marri-
age of their daughter, Caron
Sue, to Mr. Joe Allan Yates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates
of Weinert.

The future Mrs. Yates is a
1971 graduate of Weinert High
School while the groom-to-b- e

received his diploma from
Weinert High In 1070.

The future newlywcds are
now attending Tarlcton State
College in Stcphenvllle.

The couple will pledge vows
in the Weinert Baptist Church
Janaury7, 1972.

Qhina Marker pens, general
marking crnyoi, Llsto wyix

pencils for price-markin-

at HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

Fresh Lf
Start forJflM$

ill "
I Doings wj$M

1 ITI THANK YOU HASKELL! J ''if
H W WE HAD MORE FUN! M F"shions perk-u-p with our clry- -

Wk Mr JrWL cleaning methqds . . . Preparingm JoyceNell HambletonWood, Classof '39 fMJ your home for?theholidays? We
H Chick Arbuckle, Class of '32 VWfc dry-clea- n draperies, too.

S0,1;?..Jferur uuiiuu.v i iiuica
A special program on holi-

day tabic decorations will bo
presentedby Mrs. W A. Lyle.i
of Lyles Jewelry on Tuesday,
Nov. U, from 2(H) p. in to 1:00
p. in. In the meeting room of
tin Haskell National Bank. The
exhibits will be on display
from 4:30 p. m. to fi:(H) p. in.
to give business women an op-

portunity to view the exhibits.
The program will feature ta-

ble settings nnd table decora-
tions for tho coming holiday
season.

The II o m c Demonstration
Club membersof Haskell Coun-
ty will be hostessesfor the pro-groi-

StateLibrarian
ConsultantHere

Field consultant for the Tex-

as State Library, Mrs. Vanltn
Rothcll of Stcphenvllle, was
here for a meeting at the Has-

kell County Library, October
22, to offer assistance to the
Library.

Two board memberswere
present to meet with Mrs. Ro-

thcll. Those able to attend
were Mrs. Edith Whcatley and
Raja Hassen. County librarian,
Mrs. Elsie McGcc, was also on
hand for the visit.

While in Haskell, Mrs. Ro-thc- ll

paid a visit to County
Judge II. O. Robcrson.

Mrs. Gene Totm
In From Jersey

Mrs. Gene Tonn returned on
Saturday from Longport, N. J.,
where she attended the funeral
of her brother-in-law- , retired
police Captain JamesJ. Jame-
son.

Mrs. Tonn had just returned
to Haskell the first week in Oc-

tober after a five week stay
with her sister, Miriam, in
Longport, when she was noti-
fied of retired Capt. Jameson's
death.

Jameson had been on the
Longport Police Department
for 40 years before his retire-
ment. The Jameson's only son
died in 1945 with polio. Mrs.
Jameson, Mrs. Tonn's sister,
is an accomplished artist and
many of tho Tonn's friends
here in Haskell have seen Iter
art work and paintings.

Jfalfflk

L-- F KNOWS
. . how busy yon can

Ket IhroiiKli tho holi-

day seasonahead, and
yon know how impor-

tant it is to keep your
wardrobe a h c ad of
your busy schedule.

1-
-F has new merchau-di-o

in tho beautiful
ACT III and JAMES
KKNKOIJ Hrand in mix--
and-matc- h soperates
just riht for the

The friendly
vites you to nlan

IHUIWDAY

Subscribers
Raymond Brewer, Haskell
Mrs. J 1 Tubhs, Haskell
It C Cask, Haskell
Mrs B M Regen, Nashville

Tonn '
It (I. Koote, Haskell
llllllc tatipclck, Odessa
Methodist Parsonage,Haskell
Otto Carlker, Haskell
Irvln W Smith, Haskell
K. J. Nolnast, Sagerton
Henry EJcmn, Weinert
J. L. Fowler, Gnrland
Mrs. Lee Roy Strickland,

Stamford
Mrs. Alonzo Cnrtrlght, MUn.

day
Woodrow Jones, Haskell
V. It. Anderson, Munday
Roy Mcdford, Haskell
Lee Corzlne, Haskell
J. F. Cannon, Rule
R0lnn,1" Nnnny ""sMl
Mattle Gipson, Haskell
Jossic J, Robcrson, Haskell
Mrs. J. A, Ynnoy, Hnskell
Gwinn Mcdford, Haskell
W. O. Lewis, Haskell
Dr. J. G. Vaiightcr, Haskell
Rob Free, Haskell
Bobby G. Mcdford, Haskell
J. E. Walling Jr., Haskell
T. L. Solomon Sr., Haskell
Kenny Ncely, Irving

J. II. Kuenstlcr, Haskell
J. A. Wright, Haskell
Raymond Couch, Haskell
Elsie McGee, Haskell
J. II. Redding, Haskell
J. R. Langford, Haskell
Curtis Thornton, Weinert
Jcffio B. Adams, Haskell
Bono Andrcss, Haskell
Charles Clark, Sagerton
Mrs. D. T. Elmore, O'Brien

BusinessWomen
Hear of Lebanon

Mrs. Fadwa Hassen showed
slides of her recent trip to n

and displayed articles
she brought back from her
home country visit, as she gave
the program to the meeting of
Haskell Business and Profes-siona- l

Women's Club.
Tho club met Tuesday in Mrs.

Hasscn'shome to hear the most
Informative discussion on the
foreign land.

Vice-preside- of the club,
Mrs. Opal Adkins, presided at
the gathering and reminded
the members to bring toys for
the State School in Abilene, at
the next meeting.

Thirteen members were in
nttendnncc for the club along
with one guest, Mrs. Gaines
Post.
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SGt 2700 4itrc I.. I., IftSE WKLUINll SHOP:
FHl SALK. Nice 2 l)e(lrooin hickmu th and Woldlng. All
fnimc homo located nt 401 N. w0,k gunrttniccd. latfc
Ave. 1), Haskell. Tlie price on JUNK A ."TIQUKS." hnhv tw.i
this home Is $5,000.00. Contact books, furnltiiro, (IIhIich, botllcn HELP WANTFD
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FOIt SALE: WiTrTi7rnTnnl V.' '"' ""oaiuniay- w.Rl.llPinno. See nt N. Ave. E

18 ACHES of land
before now on sale for $5,000.00.
This tract of land is along
railroad east of Auction
Contact Mrs. N. I). Miers, lit.
2, Ilotan, Texas,

,f r2

center nnni

the
Dottier 42-44- e

WHAT IIACWt.M
WAINIO

gets!

start
North only $5.05 the

"V'.

THE listed

the
Barn.

79540. 43-4fi- p

Blue
shampooer,

A K n
FOil SALE: bottom Oliver ",-- '-'-' - - "'

- .Tl
breaking plow with hot- - I',11 bedroom house,
toms, "77" John Deere Stripper whitc shingle, in good
with front kickers, 303 S. Ave. F. Call 8G4--

boll catcher, wagon hand, and 2521 or Stamford
tractor lift. A-- l shape. 44-45- c

Reasonable. Rule 3420 (Want 58g2?SsfeS'3e
to buy or swap point true-to- r

blade). 44p

Lus-
tre.

SALE.

point

FOR

FOR SALET 0TeJar"ge" "door S2SSsg
commercial type refrigerator HOUSE FOR SALE: Call Joe
nnd large door commer-- Harper. Phone 864-28- 0 or
eial type freeze. Both are 2002. 38tfc
in good condition. May be seen FOR ac'res
at Rule School. 44-45- c Knox farm with

from soil, is average
the with Blue miles or Munday on
Lustre. Rent shampoo-- to market road. 817034--
er$l. Sherman's 44c or write 1103 Pine Dr.,
"FOR SALE: New Lynch Kllleon, Texas. Clyde
Harvester, style, for 14 Real Estate. 42-47- c

"
ft. combine. Ilastcttcr.
1800 N. G, Haskell, Tex.
Phone 864-201- 44p

SEVERAL 15 lipToutbbhrd mo-

tors, $50 up. Honda 305 motor-
cycle, $350.00; not complete mo-

torcycle trailer, $35.00; John
cotton trailer, '59

Ford speed
lip. mini-bik- e $75.00; nice gas
or range, $35.00; nice
GE or Wizard washer, $35.00;
piano accordion $75.00.

Haskell, Texas.

LOST AND F()UNI

FOUND: One new tire. Owner
have by identifying same

and paying for this ad. Dennis
44p

WANTED

WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandise or will
tell on 20 commission. Lac-

key's Auction House. Phone
864-319- 21tfc

WE P"ICK-U- P and Service
genuine parts, Furmalls
nnd International

trained mechanics. Rich-

ardson Truck & Phono
864-317- 4. ltfc
THE FARMER THAT "KNOWS

IT'S FORD'S
BLUE BRUTE.
SEE NOW

WOODARD FARM SALES
YOUR FORD TRACTOR

DEALER 17tfc

PROFESSIONAL" enrpet clean-
ing. Sec Shcrmun's 864-219-

wvtiiri

SALE:

WANTED: L.V.N. Apply Lei- - )
sure Haskell, Texas, j
Phone 3Gtfc

Mfintlilv Exnense Books for
the salesman, for fast, ens.v

record keeping. II ASK ELI

FREE

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to the following

announcementsfor office In

County, subject to

action of the Democratic
primaries In
All political announcements,

advertising and printing is

cash in advance.

FOB SHERIFF:
T. (Garth) Gnrrett

FOIt TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

.Jimmy Owens

uujriiig ,,...

MIHCKLMNKOlm

xtsansi

SS--S i'iTSAW N.:t.'nc more
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lllltlmn"'"wai.,"

Haskell Fish basket

8:00
44p

CARPETS' and life be
beautiful you use

electric
$1. Perry's. 41c
GARAGE 101(TNrAvc.
II. Thursday, and Satur--
t)nf nml

condl- -

enst iron

REAL SALE

deep
SALE?
County better

LOFTY free allotments.
carpet cleaned enst

electric Call
9545

How Taylor
latest
Carl

$225.00;
pickup $195.00;

electric

Western
Auto,

may

with
II1C

Fac-
tory

Tractor.

BIG

Lodge.

PRESS.

Haskell

1972.

Ladies,

Friday

chbTcc

Young.

H. F.
Sand and Gravel

Caliche and Fill

Rule llwy. West Haskell

Williams Craft of Arlington
CamperCovers,Travel Trail-

ers, Motor Coaches, Recrea-
tional Vehicles.

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEV.
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

EXTRA MONEY FOR

CHRISTMAS

Supplement income
working of your home.
No discrimination in age,
race location. For detail-
ed information send a d

stamped envelope
I). B. Enterprises,Unlim-

ited, P. O. Box 1172, Odessa,
Texas 79760. 42-tf- c

CAMPBELL

Septic Tank and Sewer

Rooter Service

Sand and GreaseTraps

Phone 864-226-2

42-45- p

FOR CUSTOM BUILT

HOMES HOME PLAN

SERVICES

At Reasonable Rates

Sec

WILDE

Munday, Texas

Phone 8K17

SALE
Stonewall County Ranch

7,453 Acres. Good terms,
Priced for quick sale. Phone
Rill Dettison 817989-2938-,

Aspermont
43-- tp

NOTICE
TO IMS

Texas-Oklahom-a Hog

IS NOW OPEN AT VERNON

East of Vernon on old Highway 287.
n....:-- .. u..... ;00 m. to 2:00 p. m. each

Monday. Pho.
40-45- C

TUB HASKELL FKKK PRESS, HASKKLL, TKXAS 7IM1 PACK FIVto

200 ACHE FAHM for nnle J.
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call Utile 3183, 4445p
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FOIt RENT: 2
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floors, 220
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Pork Chops49
CenterCut

Pork Chops69
Solid Block

OLEO
SlabSliced

Old

Del

Morrell,

building
down-

town

Modern bedroom
Carpets, hardwood

paneling, wiring,
antenna,

cabinets, beautiful
garden

LB.

BACON
Gooch Virginia

SAUSAGE
Griffin

Monte

Blackberry, Apricot, Plum

Preserves39
CALGON

KRAUT
Griffin Waffle

SYRUP

No. 303
can

32 oz. jar

UOMti OWNED AND OPERATE-D-

PEHSONAL

NLW
"lifts

HEDUCINd PLAN.
$300 Money hack
Johnson Pharmacy.

money

meant

truly found

CKKT1K1EI) TEACIIEIt Mirncd. '
students studies

English. Donnn Chambers,
CAK" UK43-44-C

wish thank friends
id relatives who been

Pl'llLIC AUCIIUN llwiiitthirnl tlirnmili.

PUBLIC AUCTION: 7,
1:30 p. m. Wardrobe, dinette,
some toys, woodenwater
keg, chests,dressers,beds,
of other items. Shampoo bowl

cabinet, rinses, tints
etc. Pho. 8G4-310- Lackey's
Auction House, Utile Highway,
Haskell, Texas. e

CARD THANKS
We cannot say enough thank

you's each everyone In
Haskell for everything they

Pound

Pound

19

49
lb. bag

$119

jar

69
19

59

JumboSize

lovely hUU hihI the
for money We're nil
deeply appreciative. the
tunny phone culls the words
of encouragement so
much of us. You are nil

the finest people
anywhere. May God bless each

everyone. Joe. Florenc
will nllli cuthy 44c

tutor in sueinl
nnd m8151-370-

We to
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have done for AH can up dishes
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2
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tree.
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CAKI) 01" THANKS
with

nil the eonccrn nnd
help from nil our tunny
during the Illness mid loss
of our nnd fntber. Wc
wnnl say for
nil lovely t,
cards, nnd nil the
friends that came nnd sat nt
the hospital in our lime of
A thanks Dean
for the butnnc nnd
the many friends who came
nnd did the plowing nt a time

out the long Illness and passing of need. A special thanks to the
of our mother, Henry Memorial Hospital,
(Bertha) For the food doctors, nnd the nurses staff.
brought to ench of our homes, Thank you each nnd everyone,
the letters, cards, phone calls The Clcatus Turnbow fnm y,
and flowers nnd most of all, The Jntnes L. Shepard fnmi y,

you for your prayers. The Ed Davis Broth-Ma- y

God bless each of you. rs and Sisters. 44p

Mr. and Norman
and family, Mr. and S. F. Short Shorty by The
Turner and 44c world's most popular minlnturc

ball pen. Color of the pen is the
DISHES HEADY

People who brought to
the family of Ben White

Cathy. of the pick their at the
44p beautiful cards and flowers, East Baptist Church.

DASH
Tiexsun Grapefruit

JUICE
Cala Ripe Elberta
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long
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to 'Thank You"

the flowers, fo

need.
sincere to Jesse

Hnskcll
Turner.

thank family,

Bevel
Lindy.

family.
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AGE SIX

DEATH NOTICES
CleatiiH Turnbow

County of
lived in Haskell County

a member of
Funeral services were held Church of Christ.

Sunday, October 31, at 3 00 p. Survivors include one bro-- JohnRcardeil

rAaM Aa

For

Texas Bureau to
Resolutions Committee on final

Nov. of group
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l t - rn..-.- .l. f f . f -- .. !?!.... lift I nluuiuuw mn.nraii.--i issues
Turnbow Friday, Long Heach, Calif., Mrs. funeral services Tuesday, .,..',, n,IPI,,, L'rn.rnnu I'anlzod county Uurenus

October Haskell Memo- - Thelma Jones Dallas, Mrs. November icymaking process
Hospital after lengthy Huth Dozier OMJrien John .state level culminated tentative resolutions

illness. Kuby Dunn (den Mated
February ford. services '...., ,i.ii,in

Haskell County
married former Mo-ell- e

Turner Haskell,
December 193).

Home,
United

Church here, delivered
neral message.

Surviving Turnbow
wife, Moclle Turn
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O'Brien, had ren; lrotlur, Moody,
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William Bra

: . Wednesday
First Methodist

"1 . .

Bearden,
afternoon Antonio,

.

fnte nfete

tentatltve

delegates
meeting.

nluZL
Trammier national

Hoardcn.
Weather-- ley. Granger

nillfJI covered.

. " -- " ' r!the tentative
Stamford Hospital Survivors are one son, John Good Oil ,

,,n,UBm r' " lc 7
after a short illness. H. Bearden of Kd Tex.: .wnllon

Funeral was held at 10 a. m. one Ben of YOUV ion )V.
t,,p mon

Friday in the Kinney Funeral Kingsland. Tex.: four sisters, . . "lff
Home Chapel in with Myrtle Treadwell and 'mg 10 Mrcicn your iooi The

now 01 women iwu iiiiuuiiieis, ..... ..... ,., o..i...i-.- i ... ir..." ....... ..i. 4... dollars vol serve, annei z iil' .... minni tim niim Miw
Mrs Jerry Shepard of l.j Hup. s,nlfllI.tl ,,. llasto- - offi. ,iri,,n Mrs 1. ,., rarver nf family meals? Those adopted
N M . and .Mrs Handy Davis or cj.ltin K cu u, M virKie Hero are some ideas ami wliieli deal state matters ody, sophom
Dallas: one sister. .Mrs. Veda . .......... mnrkii!ni KiniuMcilnni: fmm i... im.mj ..i!.. r- - nnv 1,. tn., 11.

and three brothers. Bu"- -' w '" fS 3Z e K. " " an"
-n-doiyne Kx.enn , Ado ted'naY'Vecom: rded"the

Afmian weiuon " "' "" "" T" !.,. ,o" . : foiwumer markoting specialist imniliitiuns will bo Scholarship
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Shepard
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per, and the largest, the is top quality
for 1971 supper as and are moderate. Host

are Jonathans
and size Delicious

took the podium are aiso on
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and In- - attractive
dividual can best his rc tllc
maximum firap(.s arc 1)it

Iong, an inspiring and fruit
enthusiasticspeaker, gave sev-- bananas, avocados and
oral of who Although is

like im- - good quality
by dew available

and believing Best vegetable selections
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Iwneless
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are

potatoes, cooking greens and
sweet potatoes.

children of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bevel were in town for
the funeral of Mrs. Hovel's
mother, Mrs. Hortha Turner,
last week.

Those visiting with Mrs. Be-

vel while for the services
were: and Mrs. James
Hovel anil family of La Tryor,
Sergeant 1st Class Jack Bevel
of Hood, Mrs. Hoger Niel-

sen and Anne Patrice of Kl
1'aso, and Mrs. Jackie
Harvey, Dobra and Michael of
Odessa, and Darlene Bevel of
Seminole.

Colorful Bic Clics Write 1st
time Kvory time! Now a qual-
ity retractable pen for only
refills in colors, fine or
medium point, 25c. yours
at the Haskell Free Press.

Paper Mate Rouli Bouli tho
new pen holder . . . that's a
ball! Only $1.69 at the Haskell
Free Press.
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LOOK THIS. This times these cuties
Well, that's what they elected make noise cheers
High School. right Dolores Kirk,

Valarie Davis, Dwainc Davis, Kemp,
Kemp, Melisa Charles

Tommy Emily

kt Youth Group Collects

Wit For C.R.O.P.Funds

n a

I '

M

h

iJSU
yM

?.....
f.itxft

A J
x

fe4JS

WJ.'Sfc

t?
AT is one of the few you will see six with

hut. were for, to and lead the
Jr. From lelt to they nre daughterof Mr. and

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kern daughter
V. J. McCaulcy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McCauley,
daughter of Mr. anu Mrs. MeAdams, and Thigpcn, daughter

Joe Thigpcn.

of the Haskell Ro-

tary Club their guests

Ircaters were out Henry, that decided some time at the City Cafe at noon Thurs- -

It and ago that they would do more flay, October 28, for a luncheon

the Halloween-- than just gather. They wanted meeting with presidentC. A.

Ms to gainer in to help someone and they start-- "s Psid'n.

ghosts and wit- -

Oc- -

,1 nlh. HUMr, IMOglillll"' h ,u U1" man, introduced Miss Karen
' IXnnin rlnniilitnt Mr

The Christian Rural : Vi, uii i, n.
goblins Program is the benefit they 4....I: .1.' .i.,

flrick or treated have aided in past and will pinnin sanL, . mi,.iBV'0f s
although there aid again this year with what '

m-- im.. nm.,i,i.
L hit candy they collect. ,, hv VUpn w.n,,int,. ,inlIBhier
tcr church. C.R.O.P. workers will bo out nt Mr nn,i Mrc .1 v Wniilno.
this, there will Sunday night after the church jr., 0f this city!

Of trcalers OUl nunninif wnrsliin snrvinnc tn i.. -- I...-, !...-:.,,- -,. ..,on!-..- i

ht after church. nsi. ror donations at Haskell n r rmw.ii ir nimirmnn nf
wearing masks rccirlonroc Tlipsi vnnne nnnnlo ,i... i,.i,i r..i.nn.n;nr, ,.l.ii;. - ..ww .U..V lIK: till,, 3 111, IIIUUIIIIII .illll

id they 1 uc of churcl, will be going . , ... . ... ,
etlung lor tneir (loor lo (loor their sdiool lunch room

cause and askini! if vou would iw. iinuki.n . iininn fnntlmll
hitcd Methodist to .... i, ,,.,!

Cll lias a youul Munv npnnlc nri liolnod hv .., .:i,,.i i,.. .nnmUnwa
jiyjirs. lainch t,,is projcct, and all contribu- - Tie chili supper is an annual
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Copying fr
xccllunt copies
inch size. Seo
inal copies., of
rs. Only 15c
apcr in quant--

more.
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uons win iiu Kri'uiiy upiiruLuu- - event sponsored by the Rotary
ed. And, we do apreciatethese club and the proceeds are
young people for their zeal in e( to provide scholarships for
wantnig to help others. Watch Haskell students.The meal of
for them at your door, Sunday 0lili. beans, dessert and cof- -

flight, November 7.

' CLASS OF 1917

Mrs. Theodore Paceof Over- -

4mm Tnwnn nlnip it 1017 ffnnii.At , . .lint?iwl nf
Haskell Hlfh School,
Homecoming activities here
and visited with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Kemp.
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COLOR TV
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NOW!
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?red by our on all
ngs Accounts Save
re it ia nnnvrmimit. Save
i'e your money is insured.
where interest is high.
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Hungry Today?
Chili Tomorrow

Members
and met

Saturday

Sunday,

n '

Overseas
'of t

,.

..

..

cxl,ininjng proceeding

contribute. ,.

us--

bank

fee is a popular affair each--

year and everyone Is" invited to
purchasea ticket and be pres-
ent for the supper. Tickets are
$1.00 each andthey can be pur- -

lull, 1 frnm trmtnliorc llin

.

t
;

,

. .

4ln.1.wl VllllOV.ll iiwiii uti.iiiuvid ...- -
illlUIIIIUII club or from Ira Hester at the

City Hall.
Invocation for the meeting

was voiced by Rotarian Eldon
Anderson and the song session
was led by R. C. Couch with
Gail Harnett providing the ac-

companiment.
The guests were also intro-

duced by R. C. Couch who rec-
ognized Mrs. Ira Hester, Nancy
Middleton and Pam Colbert as
being present for the meeting.

Glenn Shelton

Is Published
Glenn Shelton, page-on- e col-

umnist for the Wichita Falls
Record-News-, has written a
book based on 15 years of col-

umns entitled "Groundhog Up
A Tree". He illustrated it him-

self with cartoons.
Publisherof the book is Nor-te- x

Offset Publications, Inc., of
Wichita Falls, a firm that has
published a number of books
for southwestern authors.

Shelton is well known over a
wide area of North Texas and
Southwestern Oklahoma for his
daily "Hired Hand" column and
for his public speaking.

He is from a family of journ-
alists. His brother, Stan, is a
newsman with the Corpus
Christ! Caller-Time-s, and prev-
iously was with the Toledo (0.)
Blade, and the Daily Oklaho-
ma!). His brother, Dill, Is a
newsman with the Long Reach
(Calif.) Independent Press-Telegra-

Keith, a brother
who wrote political news for
the Dallas Times-Heral- is
teaching journalism at North
Texas State University at Den-

ton.
"Groundhog Up A Tree" is

Slielton's first book.

GospelSingers

Hear Tomorrow
A well known gospel singing

group will be In Haskell Fri-

day night to spiritually enter-
tain anyone wishing to come
out and hear them sing.

Hill Mann and the Gospel
Messengers will be at the Am-

erican Legion Hull in Haskell,
Friday night at 7:30.

Announcing the coming of
the group and sponsoring their
appearance is the Haskell
Church of God, Rev. J. W. Da-

vis, podtor,

CONSERVATION
VIEW POINTS

J. O, YEARY, Jit.
Dlslrlci Conservationist

I' ia

"Wherever you live in Tex- - hunting,
as," says Jamcs E. Lewis, We have two species In Has

506

lb.

lb.

lb.

most fleet-foole- d hunter. out the year and ample cover And since I don't hunt, hrlntJ
Lewis says that hecau&e of for protection from natural en-- me a mess of quail now antj.

his unceasing movement, the amies absolutely essential then.
blue quail is not quarry for the two qualities which Haskell
bird dog. The continual move County has abundantly. rrrment of the blue quail makes In hunting this fall, obey all U TTkR0 1

hunting them with dogs Itn- - hunting laws that in exist-- KjLj 1 1 1"
practical and almost inhumane, ence. Make it your business to
When hunting "blues", two know these Inws. Take only TTJC
things should be in mind, your limit. Don't hunt from 1 1 IJLi LJL1 1 Vl
They are fleet-foote- d and will your vehicle. Above all else,
take to the air only when per-- have the land owner's permis- - Mr and Mrs. Comedy, ,

sistcntly hounded. sion to hunt on his property. Thank you for everything
... ait ... i . . .. . Uobwhite can found in all Respect his property and live- - you did to make the HuskeJJ
wildlife Biologist for the lex- - kell county a few scaled or parts 0f Hnskell County and in slock. Keep gates closed. And Homecoming a "great big sue--
as Parks and Wildlife Service, blue quail and lots of bobwhite. almost every available habitat, be welcomed back next hunting cess" with everyone having
"you probably within min- - Blue quail, tough speedsters,They depend on the quality of season. Practice hunting safe-- "loads of fun."
utes of some of the finest sport seem to avoid flight whenever their habitat for survival. A ty rules to the letter. The life Sincerely, T
available anywhere Quail possible and challenge even the constant food supply through you save may be your own. Artie May Hurkett.

Haskell, Texas

Dick'sSuperMarket
North Second

WagnerBreakfast

DRINK
Sweepstakes

MACKEREL
Pinto

BEANS
Polger's

COFFEE

Texas

ORANGES
Fresh

CARROTS
TexasSandyLand

YAMS
Russet

POTATOES

1 lb. can

79
sSPECWlS

Kleenex

FacialTissue
125 countbox

LJlJ

We Reservethe Right to Limit

JustWest TelephoneBuilding

32 oz. bottle

5 bag

- 39c
1 bag

10c
Pound

15c
20 bag

79c

are

are

FnTTflR
kept

be

are

of

4 lb. bag

re

25
No. 1 can

21
59

.usura
wa

Mr. G

FRENCH FRIES

2 lb. bag 29c
Shur-Fres-h V lb. bag

CORN 39c
Morton

HONEY BUNS

box 29c
Borden

SWEET MILK
ffal. 39C

Shur-Fres-h

gal.

Purina

Wright's

39'

ChofeJais
Lean

GROUND MEAT
lb. 59c

Armour (All-Mea- t)

BOLOGNA
CenterCut

PORK CHOPS

Home

Phone

Fresh

Pound

49c
Pounl

Kraft 7y oz. box

MACARONI AND
CHEESE DINNERS

2 boxes 45c
GoldenGlow 8 oz. bag

DRIED APRICOTS 49c

Crisco

SHORTENING

plSCOl m J

With Purchase
of $5.00 or more

in Groceries.
(Excluding

Cigarettes)

DOG CHOW

PURE LARD
Shur-Fres-h

CORN OIL MARGARINE

Owned

864-345-4

3 lb. can

69c

5 lb. bag

79'
3 lb. carton

49
Pound

39c
CascadeAutomatic Giant Size Box

DISHWASHING DETERGENT 69c
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WERE WITH YOU

ALL THE WAY .

No.
10
11
20
21
25
28
33
35
37
50
5--

55
GO

05
66
G7

71
75
77
88

7077 HA SKULL INDIANS

Bobby Cobb
Frank Jircik
Ed Whitaker
Eric Whitaker
Milton Schmidt
.loo Mickler
Walton Wooten
Bill Cox
Jackie Voting

Pos.
QB

QB-F- B

SE-T- B

.. SE
. FB

. 1IB
. ...JIB

FB
TB

David Dodson C--E

Forrest Mayfield ;. G .
Danny Smith . . ..:..-.-.. C
Kicky Phemister G
Jim Bob Mickler ..:..... G
Steve Guess .",., T
Otis Riley G-S- E

Bob Shea T
Charles Erwin T
Sam Powell T
Phillip Josselet .. E

Wt.
110
175
140
M0
155
130
150
165
165
170
150
170
180
165
191
140
220
160
185
180

HASKELL
vs.

ROTAN
IItiIlIJ7::iO l M.FMUA Y

Class
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.'
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.

' Sr.
' Jr.

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sn
Jr.

' A

II affer Pest Control
WesternAuto Store

W. O. Nanny Plumbing
Wallace IJnco Service

The PersonalityShoppc
lirazelton Lumber Co.

Trussell-Dardc-n Garage
M-SijHl-

em

The Hartsfield Agency
FederalLand Hank Association

Harris Slaughter
Wholesale Meats

Haskell Livestock Auction
Merchant'sPlumbing & Heating

Woody's
Hill Wilson Motor Co.
Dick's Super Market

FieldanMotel
Lane-Felk-er

Starr Welding
The C&H Store

Mobil Oil Company
The SweetShop

Hankell Pharmacy

A.
Si X"'

COACHES

Tommy McAdams '(McMurry)
1.... M.I..-.- Uuiiitit; l) V'llOU; s.

Ray Sefcik (WTSU)

Bobby Dodd (ACC)
Gary Davenport (Angclo State U)

'MANAGERS: Trey Burson, Richard Shea,
Danny Wainscott, Ray Leo Kllgorc, Alvln Sa'mmons,.'

Gary Johnson, statistician

CHEERLEADERS: Pain Colbert, Pat Harris
Paula Middlcton, Nancy Kay' Middlcton,

Glcnda Gayle Chapman

TWIRLERS: Bonny Adkins, head twirfcr;
Lugenc Lane. Karpn PnlWor r.imi. n.i,r:i.i

Dcnisc Robcrson, drum majorette

Susie McAdoo, Connie Turnbow

HASKELL INDIANS 1971

Sept. 10 Eastland 22, Indians Here
Sept. 17 Seymour 6, Indians 2-- 1 There
Sept. 2.1 Quanah 0, Indians 41 there

Oct. Breekenridge13, Haskell 27, there
Oct. Olney 28, Indians 20 here

HammerLaundry$H?;fviV
Fincher's

Nine-Poi- nt Grain, Inc.
lUvhardson Truck & Tractor

Cofield's Depl. Store
Haskell Co-O-p Gin
Tnw's Dairy Cream
Hale Farm Supply

Haskell Ice & Locker
Farm & RanchSupply

Kailvy Toliver
Letz Builder's Supply
Farmer'sCo-O-p Gin

Gholson Grocery
Haskell National Bank
Stewart Motor Service

Fclker's Restaurant
Bill and Doris Reeves,
Haskell Credit Bureau

-- Elvis Whlt- e-

Bartley'sGrocery
DuncanGin Af

Holden-McCaule-y Funeralllohte
Haskell County Farmer'sUnion
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Oct. 15 Hamlin 16, Indians 33 there
Oct. 22 Anson 0, Indians 6 here
Oct. 29 Merkel 0, Haskell 44 there
Nov. 5 Rotan Friday, here
Nov. 12 Stamford Friday, there

GeneralTelephoneCompany
OatesDrug

Medford
Boggs & Johnson
Brooks Middleton

--Gulf Oil Consignee

KennedyLumber Co.
Dad fn Lad Shop

Haskell Paint & Bddy Shop
Campbell'sServiceStation
Bcth's Double--A Drive In

J &R Radiator Shop,
Haskell County Farm Bureau
Jeter'sTexaco Service Station

SouthwesternLife
--Roy D. Wiscma-n-

Lane Apparel& Cleaners
Renfro'sGrocery

West TexasSheetMetal
Fred Gilliam

Texaco C'MifM

South Side Grocery
Bob and Bertie Murrall- -o S. Ave. K-4.-mH

City Cafe
Ma$en9
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SCHEDULE

Chevrolet-Old-s

Buick-Pontia- c
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Mackslock Studio
Portraits

Mnrroll ReVM
ilkhway Conoco
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Get Your Made Here

. All to'" """"l ..U..M

277 (- -
Sue'sBeauty Shop

Dean Butane Co.

Hi-Land- er

Lackey'sAuction HoW

Tom Watnon
Distrioulo-r-

Owm's Radio & W

n,i,n Raofino

Conner Nursery & WlCl
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County History News from Weinert
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day nlfilil. The entire plant was
n complete loss with the ex-
ception of the Kin office, which
was snved.

McNeill & Smith Hnrdwnre
Company, one of the oldest and
InrKest concerns of its kind in
the city, have completed the
removal of their entire stock
to new quarters across the
street from the City Hall.

One of the advnntaKes of be-
ing rich is that you can spill
some soup on your vest, and
no one will question your table
etiquette.

Air mail service was inaug-
urated through Wichita Falls,
Texas, with the opening of Air
Mail Route 33, on August 1.

CO YEARS AGO
(October 21, 1311)

The Haskell Free Press and
the Haskell Herald have consol-
idated and will be published by
both owners under the name
of the former paper. Oscar
Martin and James A. Greer
are veteran newspapermen
and will make a team. They
have a good field for one pa-
per and with ordinary business
prosperity they can get out a
paper that will be a credit to
themselvesand Haskell County.
Congratulations. Seymour Ban--

IANNF1 CAT
LINGS AND STOCKERS

rice .10 .15 20
In containers. We loan agitators
s. ij mile Eastof Kamay, Texas.

FISHERY. AC817 438-292-6
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Marie and Tom Helm, slu-dent- s

at McMurry, were visit-or- s
at the Methodist Church on

Sunday morning.
M' '8ter Hutchinson

(KaUii) is in Roth, (Jermany
near Frankfort, visiting her
mother Mrs. Hofllck, who is
very III.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
On October 21), 1921, Margar-e-t
Itlilnc and lien Uruton were

married in Decatur. The past
October 2flth marked their 50thyear together, and their sons,
Durwood and K I wood of Dal-
las, came to help celebrate
their Golden Wedding Anniver-
sary, and snnnf Mm Mn,i,...i
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuIre
spent last week visiting with
her people, her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Kester McCullough at
Ilillsboro. Then they drove to
Waco and visited a sister Mr.
and Mrs. Ollls Abernathy! and
a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Blackburn. Another brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Black-
burn of Temple came to Waco
and they all went to the lake
for a fish fry.

Larry Cunningham went to
North Texas State University
Homecoming at Denton last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Caddell
attended the ACC-Lama- r foot-ba- ll

game at ACC Saturday.
Their daughter,Lorenia, was in
the choral group that enter-
tained at half time.

Mr. W. A. Dutton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sandra Guinn, at-
tended Baylor's Homecoming
at Waco Saturday. They visited
Mr. Dutton's mother, Mrs.
Mary Ruth Dutton, and grand-
mother, Mrs. G. II. Glab.

CAGKRS LOSE
The Weinert girls basketball

team h-- Monday night to
Guthrie, the Ucore being 42-4-

The girls led until the last 25

ncr.
F. C. Lowe of Rule was in the

city Monday. Mr. Lowe is one
of Hasekll County's progressive
farmers and stockmen. He has
some of the best bred horses
and cattle in the county, and
his fine stock are noted for
their high qualities.

The best plaster. A piece of
flannel dampened with Cham-
berlain's liniment and bound on
over the affected parts is su-

perior to a plaster and costs
only one tenth as much. For
sale by West Side Pharmacy.

Rev. 0. W. Dean went down
to Abilene Sunday evening in
answer to a messagethat his
daughter, Miss Emma, was
quite ill, and she was thought
to have appendicitis.

If. E. Braeuer of Cheapsidc,
near Gonales, came in Satur-
day to look after some land in-

terests he has near town. Mr.
Braeuer is postmasterof his
town. He says this section
equals any in prospects he
has seen.

Rev. E. 0. Sharpc of Dallas,
representativeof the Christian
Courier, spent Tuesday in the
city in the interest of his pub-

lication.
The old biblical injunction to

not let your light be hidden un-

der a bushel applies in civic
affairs as well as affairs relig-
ious. If we have talents that
might be helpful to our com-

munity, we should use them.

THE HASKELL FREE PltBSJl, HASKELL. fDXAS flt tJ.Gti tmtts
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Staf-
ford and children of Kamay
visited during the weekend
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted .letton.

Mrs. Jim Jenkins spent two
dnys last week with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stroblc
and children at Olney.

Visiting last vcek in the 0.
W. Vaughn home were: Tues-
day, Mr. and Mrs. John Coon
and granddaughterof Corapo-lis- ,

Pa., and her mother, Mrs.
Joyce Hawkins and Sammy of
Haskell; Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vaughn of Chicka-sha-,

Okla., a brother; Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Conn and
son, David, had supper, and
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Vaughn, James and Terry, of
Abilene spent the day with
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alex-
ander visited their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Alexander and
children at Wichita Falls Sat-
urday.

Mr. Travis Withers of Snyder
visited late Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield
of Fort Stockton visited her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Liles dur-
ing the weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Liles visited with all Sat-
urday and Sunday. The May-field- s

returned home. Mrs. J.
W. Liles and Mrs. Mabel Cous-
ins of Haskell returned with
them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rainey
visited in Floydada during tho
weekend with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Rainey and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Assad and
Tommy of Wichita Falls spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McGuire.

Mrs. Willie Mocller, Frances
and Edwin Moeller visited their
husband and brother, Willie, at
the hospital in Throckmorton
Sunday.

Willie Moeucr is in the hosp-
ital at Throckmorton recover-
ing from surgery. He is im-

proving nicely. Mrs. Willie
Moeller received word Sunday
that her uncle, Mr. Mac Wat-kin- s

of Seminole was fatally
stabbed, robbed and dumped
out and his pickup stolen by the
hitchhikers he bad befriended.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Colthorp
and girls of Seymour visited
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Raynes.

Mr. A. E. Nichols of Weath-erfor-d

visited Sunday after-
noon with his sister, Mrs. C.
N. Struck.

Mr. and Mrs1. Marvin Phem-iste- r

and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Shero of Abilene went to Tip-
ton, Okla., Saturday, where
they visited Tipton's Orphan
home. They also visited Mar-
vin's sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Zuck at Grandfield.

Brian and Gregory Phemister
visited during the weekend
with their father, David Phem-
ister at Midland. They had a
wonderful time as they went to
a Halloween Carnivl.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sanders
of Lubbock spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Sanders.

W.M.U. MEET
W.M.U. met at the Baptist

Church Monday morning for
their meeting of the mission
study, New Drums Over Afri-
ca, brought by Mrs. Tiffen
Mayfield, Present were Mmes.

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE
The D. R. Brown Farmsnear

Rochester,Texas,Haskell County
Approximately 507 Acres

497 Aorea in crop land.
147.6 Acres Domestic Cotton Allotment,

with 610 lb. proven yield.
240 Acres grain base,with 110 bu. yield.
This land will bo sold on Seal Bids, with

10 in Bank Money Order payable to Homo
State Bank, Rochester, Texas to accompany
bids, as Good Faith Deposit.

Sellers reserve right to reject any and all

Bids must be in handsof Earl Alvis, Pres-
ident of The Home State Bank of Rochester,
Texasby 2:00 P. M. Wednesday,December 1,
1971.

Bids can be made on ono or all of 4 tracts.
This land is well irrigated with 2 8 inch

nnd 1 1 6 inch waterwells.
Most of this land can be watered by grav-

ity flow.

For furthor information, contact:

Earl Alvis, Home StateBank
Box 217 - Rochester,Texas79544

Phone:Area Code-81-7 925-351-1

N. M. Stewart, Hallcy Guess,
Eddie Sanders, Clifford n

and 0. W. Vaughn.

MONK CLUB
The Weinert Lions Club met

at the Community Center at
noon Monday. After a bounti-
ful meal, presidentLion Jimmy
Griffith called the meeting to
order. After a short business
meeting, Lion Bill Longelcy of
Stamford one of the Directors
of the camp for crippled chil-
dren, told of the camp at Kerr-vill- e

and what a wonderful
work it was doing for children
with handicaps. The project
was started In 1949, but was
not open for camp until 1953,
having camp in the summer
months. In 1958 they started a
camp for blind people, from
Septemberuntil April. They
teach blind people how to care
for themselves. Another Lion
project is a camp for diabetic
children from 0 to IC years of
age. Money to run these camps
comes from Lion dues, Life
Membership payment,and spe-
cial gifts. Lion Longelcy urged
all, when In the vicinity, to go
see these, canjpsj and all the
wonderful things' "they do. Visi
itlng the raeoting were Chan
Hughes and Mayor Jim Reeves
of Munday, and Bill Longeley
and M. L. Massey of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Boykln
went to Vernon Sunday to visit
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Boykin and children, and
made acquaintancewith their
new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stulir and
baby of Rule and Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Lankford of Haskell
visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. II. D. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Garrett,
Mrs. II. D. Griffith and Sheriff
Garth Garrett of Haskell at-

tended the funeral of their
nephew, Mr. Frank Viker, at
Weatherford, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voikufka
spent the weekend at Wichita
Falls with friends, Rev. and
Mrs. Lee Walls. They attended
church with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Gruben, in Weatherford
during the weekend.

BACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Lewis of

Haskell have been visiting
across the state recently. The
Lewises visited friends and rel-
atives in Waco, Moody, and
Stephenville.

Coior - coordinate your office
with new. colorful stack bas-
kets and letter trays from tho
HASKELL FREE PRESS.
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Haskell Chamber Leaders Hear
Plansfor Town Improvementby J-C- s

A meeting of the Officers
and Directors of the Chamber
of Commerce was held at Fel-ker- 's

Restaurantat 7:00 a. m.,
Tuesday, November 2nd, with
president of the civic organi-
zation, Elbert Johnson, presid-
ing for the breakfast meet.

The meeting was begun with
the Invocation voiced by Abe
Turner, after which manager
Rex Fclkcr read the minutes of
the last meeting and presented
the financial statement for the
month of October.

A short discussion was held
in regards to the feasibility of
making a membership check
of the roster sometime in De-

cember to attempt to secure
additional revenue by signing
up new membersand alsomak-
ing a of the dues
paid by present members.

Motion was made by Robert
Philpot and seconded by Sue
Finchcr that additional circu-
lars be printed relative to the
annual ChristmasProgram and
that the Boy Scout troop be
paid to deliver them to neigh-
boring towns. The motion car-
ried.

Charles Thornhill, president
of the Haskell Jaycces, was a
guest at the meeting and made
a short talk on the ambitions
and desires of the Jaycce or-
ganization in regards to all
phasesof civic life which af-

fected the residentsof Haskell.
He stressedthat some of their
annualprogramswould be con-
tinued such as the Christmas
Tour for Children, Sale of
Christmas trees, work on the
Christmas decorations for the
city, and others. He also stat-
ed that regarding the town im-

provement plan which all or-
ganizations are participating
in, under the leadershipof the
Progressive Study Club, that
the Jayceeshad some excellent
ideas which they hope to put
into use shortly after January
1st. He and past president
Doyle High have visited the
town of Snyder to get ideas
from individuals and organi-
zations who participated in the
overall plan which resulted in
Snyder being rated a Blue Rib-bo- n

City.
He specifically asked that

membersof the Jayceesbe in-

vited to all meetings such as
City Council, School Board,
Chamber of Commerce and
others to enable them to be-

come better acquaintedwith
the work that is currently be-

ing done and to offer their as

Jack Wool
$12.95 values,sizes 1414

in one .20 off
5 Wobl
$69.95

? 00

sistancewhere help Is needed.
The revamping and remod-

eling of the Christmas decora-
tions Is currently being done
by the Jayccesand a complete
new look is expected when the
lights are turned on Thanks-
giving night.

Present for the meeting
were: Elbert Johnson, Bob
Philpot, George Fouls, Charles
McCauley, Abe Turner, Bob
Beauchamp, H. V. Woodard,
Sue Fincher, Bill Comedy, Dar-ol- d

Roberson, Doyle High,
Frances Lane, and manager
Rex Felker.

To Show Slides
There will be a special color

slide showing of the people and
churches in at the First
Baptist Church of Haskell this
coming Sunday, Nov. 7, at 7
p. m.

Tommy Mojica, student at
Hardin Simmons University
and Youth Director at the
church, will show the slides.
Mojica has only recently re-

turned from Spain where he
participated in a Christian

crusade throughout the
country and part of France. He
will speakof life today in that
area of the world and specifi-
cally of the needs of the peo-
ple.

The deacons at First Baptist
had beforehand recommended
the church pay most of Moji-ca'- s

expenses which church
unanimously approved and se-

cured the possibility of trip.
The public is cordially invit-

ed to attend.

Lot values 44 choose
42. Would

Lot values 25 choose
35 41

Iot 22
Double

to

Lot

17

values

the

the

There Is A

In the Leo
over the pnst week-

end were Mr. and Mrs.
and from
and Valley,

Arizona, the Ray and
Robin of and Mr. and
Mrs. Bean of Rochester,

MACH-
INES for nermnnent
labeling In six different
availableat Free Press.

GRAND
Big

Sun. Nov.

"LE

1214
"The

DRIVMN
Open NIte

Last Nile Nov.
XX ADULTS ONLY XX

"OverdoseDegradation"
In Sex

"SCANDALOUS

Sun. 7, Mon. 8, Tues.
ROBARDS

"Murder in the Rue

Wed. 10 Thurs. 11

XX ADULTS ONLY XX

I'm Coming"
In Sex

ONLY TWO LEFT
.$32.00 and Rear equipment

for 1960 1964 Ford or
Will not fit Fairlane, Falcon or Comet.
one brown and one at

ONLY

$4.45 per set

smutts supply

PRE-- HOLIDAY SALE
SUIT AND SPORT COAT SALE EVER HELD

WITH THE DISCOUNTS ONE WEEK ONLY!
ALL CASH OR DOWN ON -AW AYS

W

85.00 Values - $43.00 Saleprice - Mohair Dacron Blends
79.95 Values - $40.00 Saleprice - Tone on Tone

69.95 Values - $38.00Saleprice -- 100' Wool Twills

35 to 48 Regular and longs No charge for alterations.
pants available to all

1 69.95 to from, sizes
116 to You Believe?

1 39.95 to from,
sizes to .

49.95 values choose from Wrap fOQOfl
Knit Breast boys' and men'ssolids, sizes
35-4- 2.

WOOL AND WOOL

Pants pair $22.50

sizes29 38 Your pair

pair Extra Suit Pants The finest
$28.00values. Waist sizes28-4-4. Your choice

JACKETS
Weather Overshirts

lot
Style

--NO CHARGE FOR

$Q99

OTHER JACKETS

Overcoats, 10

Tommy Mojica

mis-
sionary

SPORT COATS

17

Yes, Miracle Valley
Guests home

O'Neal
Robert

O'Neal Norman
Tucson

O'Neals
Nacona

Wilson

DYNA-M- LABEL
plastlo
colors,

Haskell

STAMFORD
Days Frl., Sat.,

STEVE McQUEEN
MANS"

Color
COMING NOV.

African Elephant"
Color

Every

Thurs.,

Color
FrTday5Saturdayd

JOHN"
Color

JASON

Morgue" Color

"Doctor
Color

Set. Front original
type carpets thru Mer-

cury.
Have red. Close Out

auto

LARGEST IN HASKELL
GREATEST IN HISTORY!

50 LAY

Worsted

Sizes

Extra most suits.

BLENDS

lot Pleated 56 values-W-aist

choice,

162 qual-

ity,
ALTERATIONS

ALL

Old

Spain

Miracle

00

8.00
1 to

w

1

1

to

of
R.

son

3

4

9

$800
$16.00

SHOES
1 Lot 33 pair JarmanShoes, $18.95 ?"J99
values, slip-o-n style, olive and black ,.

Sizes 7 'a to 11

1 Ix)tr 22 pair Florsheim & Nunn ?f 99
Bush. Values to $32.50 . lO

Lane Apparel & Cleaners
HASKELL

I

a
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BobcatsEke Out Win
The Rule Hobcnts enmo from the linebackers, then hit him Season standings at this

behind to score a touchdown with the important 2 point con date are Utile 7-- Newcastle
in the 4th quarter to defeat the version pass, making the scoro !:, Throckmorton 34-1- , and
Throckmorton Greyhounds 14 14-1- 3 in favor of the Cats with Itochester 0--

13 in a district 2B game. This G.58 left to play in the game. THE YARDSTICK
was the first district game for The Hounds fought back fur- - Rule Throck.
both teams. iously In the remaining minutes 20 First Downs 17

The favored Bobcats wasted but Gary Miller recovered a 150 Rushing Yardage 14fi

little time getting on the score-- loose ball at the Bobcat 25 yard 6!) Passing Yardage 58

board Friday night. After mak- - Hue to halt a serious drive 4 of 11 PassesComp. Cofl3
ing the Greyhounds punt after with 2 minutes left in the game. 2 Passes Intercepted 2.

receiving the kickoff, the Bob- - The fine punting of Larry Bar- - 5 for 3(5 Punts, average 2 for 32
cats set up show on their own bee kept the Hounds at bay 3 for 25 Penalties,yards 1 for 15

to yard line. On the first play during most of the 4th quarter, o Fumbles lost 1

QB Ricky Lehrmaun dropped Fine defensive efforts were
back and hit split end Art turned in by Barbee, Cole Tur- - p prtr? Tv
Briles on a 30 yard pass, mov- - nor, Roy Don Wilson, Garl Mil- - iJ-iJc- CS IVieei 111

ing the Cats to the Greyhound d Bobby Anders SpHiybeiTy Home
30 yard line Runs by Don His- - Rule will play Notre Dame of
ey and Bobby Anders moved Wichita Falls on Saturday, Members of the Rule Busy

the ball to the 20 yard line for Nov. 0, at 7 30 p. m in the old y-,- c'1 ,,'" !

a first down. Hiscy then broke Wichita Falls Coyote Stadium. Mrs- - C, '; bpyjrry 1,lms
for 8 yards to the 12 and car- - This will bo a nun-distri- ""' 0l 28' at 3W P- - "

this Rule will district 'les ' owel,1l presided in therird again to the 9. From game resume
took handoff and Nov. at New of lhe iresi(,cnt. Mrs'point Hiscy a play on Friday, 12. j,.s.cm?e

followed Anders through the Castle and close out district "'!'
for 9 yards and the first play against Rochester at home iMrs- - Herbert Mines opened

short Nov Remember ",0 metMw with a devotionalscore. Hiscy was stopped on Friday, 19.
for the extra points, leaving the time change. All games 1from the uW?r 'J,001"- - Me"V

nnSWercd Hill Call Witlill.n nnro Hnlwnfc (! tlmk now st.-.r-t Ml 7 'in .1 m bCTS

II Tim iriirn cim. with 7 IS helptul household hints they

left in the first quarter. !..,. lli.r1The aroused Hounds started BVObtei S Urgea
playing good defense and using Jig f$c Jn Rallies
uau control 10 Keep me uoocais

moved

points failed

goal- -

after

from

FREE 795'Jl

J.

used. the last WILLIAM A. JK., ins new vagie
meeting read approv-- upon being promoted to Colonel, from his wife,

A total of 118 visits made tjrcj L. Nielsen Randolph AFB, Texas.
to me sick anci snui-tn- s were

Thi itiwictur Plnh mil .......-1..- .1 11....... ...

it,.. cr

and
h

m

v

is

in bad f.ekl position the rest or ., ht ot 25 ""':;n1:"':: AOie8 lO the James Lislcs were their her n Pen
the first quarter Hie Hounds nn ',,, s.hnn, "' '"" " " ; A children home the weekend. visited her and "c daughter

..-- :.. ,ii.. ..-- ., "- - --- "- im.i:uiii:. 11. in I'uiuc lyiiiiicir : . nun aire .i..ie !..:.KUi 31.uii.ik K"'S i... l..Li,lt Mm'c An. .l.. ,...... ..... ".:... .... Jl'MllVO IfOIll TWU .11 1JOII- - .111. ur. t. "."- - "ivi, WHS

in the 2nd after "" "
talle,, ,he

"""" "'
to

"" mem ours (iispayeo Jr., son of f WTU t c Mtirray and Mrs. one or finalists in com
roturnd a Larry Barbee hey had Doc RosC Rule, has brother Vera Mercer, who with Potion for the Home

30 yards, to set the ". "ir " v,.';n1 1wwx
1 occn 10 uoionci lf Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. wueen at Angelo

up on the 50 yard Jtnl bcl,Y the U. S. Air Force. Jr(1m N. less of Is a
runs by iiiLiiLiiMiLii .,..,,.....-...-. -- ...... ......

and Johnny .....v........, p,L-ccs-
, cams, uoorKiioo necor-- Abies, director of

ii i.iim:u a j.iiui udiu. .itons. n llnwK nnolf sp.irvthe ball down to u. ......,.,.,. ...n- - ,llo
Hi., llnhfiit. vnnl lirw wli.-ri- . "- - """!"'" ""' .V"" u,a AFB. Tex., is assigned
the Hounds faced a 4th and in- - ?m""ltZ Zn T.nO nicctinjj was to Air Training

On the snap, QB Mike 11Li 13 ni reircsnmcms were served Command. ATC provides fly
U'l.nvnr fumhl.wl Hi.. Ivnll "-'-- h " l" "'- - .HIllCS. It. 11. ItinCS, J.1KC4U'""U l,"r ."- -

inclement weather. A of McCaul 7but 39 L ScCain E ry her ited ovcr the with May over weekend and at
mtplipfl to Bnndv r:in '. ..." Rule'sc"cs ,ncint)ors oi son. Emmitt Eakins. Georgeto 4 vml,lhn Mount 5' Quartrbaek Club volunteered Smith, Herbert Hines. W. V.

n titi.M mitntc fsf llwi tiitftt mid; ?i
On 4th down Bundy edged the
ball into the end zone for the
Hounds' first score. The try
for The re
mainder of the 2nd was

.v...,.........t Aimonu.
Mrs.

Kiven them Mrs.
Lynn Dale who

justmostly near m.d-f.el- d K0LL fromwhere doctorwith able would T,,c "nor Rule as
drive and half weeks High School the first His wife, is the

ended, Rule G, G

At this point, penetrations and
first downs were also even.

The Hounds began a
ball control

ward march in the
Jones and Bundy

downs
down, Weaever

into
wild scramble.

making

of

Tlw. I).llr..tl..l... qi.IHI.lf,

of appreciation Anderson,
C.

Dudensing, '.,
injured Rule-Rou- v

returnedplayed ,i0N0R
tlrl Christian

daugh--

quarter

u.u ii-- , 0 ,
ball to
line

"?
3 and on 4th

QB fumbl-
ed ball end zone
and a

a

n

.u. ... .m.v.... one
a vote was J

was in the
has

Mimliri!

had insignia
Betty,

Colonel
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and
an,i

and

31

the in 1949

be out for the
a the for six

3rd
did J
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U.

21

10

ii

A

were selected to wecks released of Mrs. J. Canty,
sell tickets, thosc slut'cnts making Ave. Galveston.
and take tickets "u"0V"r:.

game. Marja Ric- -

Miss Linda Simpson Steve
team sponsor, ugred members unvcr, lercsa uiioads.

till.1IIV. Illlll lll'lll Dale Dudcn--
in wurK geiung sln8- - ccky

the down 4 ST td
setting a anil al,s 'K " Freshmen: Carol

The Bobcat defense l0""1 Amelia Moore. Olivpr
for the

Mike
the the

Tmiiii

the

nas ter
the the O,

up for the

rnll..
UIU.M

the io
up

iiiji uiiii ii 'ii if crii iiii .. v-.- .....-- -

in'" r.uuiu

with
then

curve
first

TEXAS

MRS.

W .
'

stiver

f .

drill

eiirf!ff itflllnn nl
dolnh

dies.
technical basic millV

The who com
more

fullwck ministration Tex- -
team ,," University.

Throckmorton

g

Spravberry.

carrv

Lchrmann, Lchrmann,
mmie

attlnd Sophomore: Letz.
first Dudensing,l..!''

TRESS,

CORNKIJUS,

TOWN
and Ilnr.

Jami. visit- - '"other,

llfirhnn "'..".' .','. her Haskell Tim
present pep 8lh Baitz "r and

half shows. vi, imr ambulance, Monday, family
urae; ivcs

N.

,.,

nnrl

anii

"e

lies

Weaver recovered in the end ,"u" V.,? w.0,.Jn Kittlcv. Cvn.hia Sorrel .nn,. omc of Mr. and MYs. Travis
zone the The try ColIccn Townscnd. Self were her Mr. andf ch.t- - Is whichfor point by Bundy was 3 'l &iti 6lh Grade: Joanne J1U of
good, Uie Hounds a 13 6 N.'" '. ' i on ,..,?; Mark Uwis Woodville, Texas,and also-Mrs- .

lead w,th almost 2 minutes left WbtVJl.fcote GnX: Tami Utz and John McWilliams and son, Jef--
the of Louisiana.iadu iSeil 1al Underwood.Tu, in ts on the

After the Hounds left' of the main goinu h drade-Jame-s Cloud. Km- - Mrs- - Harmon Swinncy who
punt early in the 4th quarter, ,nto Wichita Falls Remember n' Moore. I'liillip Simpson. 1,as recently undergone heart
Rob Kittley to the name time is 7 3u"n m 3rtl Grat,c Kay Moione and sur.Rcry, been moved out
Bobcat 45 line but. a clip- - lMcr , lhe wt4t Coachcs Gar" """" of " niiJ is. nw in
ping penalty moved it back to appreciatedbooster club mem-- 2nd (lradc JW Bcakley, West Texas
the Bobcat 30 from where the bcrs, .Norris Anders Bobby nis cloll(, Casc' Leon Center, Abilene, Tex- -

started their winntnu Kntl..v iinnni.i n.i ti.,; w... Dannv Kittlev Aiil-p- I as 'r those cards.
touchdown march. After Hisey ncy, Tick Elmore Sam Turn, facias. Rod

reteitea

Jpffrpv Elton of
in or icon took a or Rook Wd.son. James Usle oorrells, Karla Brothers, Laur

on, got and sped and the many others who cl ''outs aml Sonia Gonzales.
yards before being knocked piI vin.l h... fn..i...n f...i.i

out of bounds The Cats moved before th0
down Hisey going Ka,c to help takeright and wide left The the moisture

the 10 they
were facing a third and HOTAItlA.VS

us poini, wu usnrmann raked Due to Monday. Oct. 25,

yards
down,

THE

2100

AiiL:8,
were and and re-

ed.

Juniors:

ItOARI

nA

her

Colonel,
pleted

vis.
vkHa

AROUND
Mrs.

and .wcck- -

Cloud.

quarter.

highway

returned

Grecson. sending

with

Citv

Mr. and Mrs.

haul- -

La were
tors in of Mr.
Mrs Rocks
also visited Mr.

Rule Weaver Mrs.
By The the
school at 7:00. Mrs. Bridcn in

milk and cof Sunday through
will sold Tuesday hcr nephew, Mr.

for t) a holiday the cafeteria following thc ant Mr Ilob Ba8Rctt and also
in and the Club met 22 play' Mr. Mrs. Wil- -

first and Hw iii.i,. '...7.',.. Rule school lwn.r.1 He
goal at the Hounds' 3 yard line nun 40 show. Thursday. .Nov. 11, 8.00 Visiting Sunday and Monday
un. "r1 Psy Hisey took mg the building of the Hoover ln lm" offlcc ' school su- - Mrs- - "pitch and wide to his Dam. Sevcnt fie percent it- Lavon Bcaklcy. wcrc Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young
right for 4 yards and the tendance was reported Annual Queen Coronation on of Lubbock,
play Hisey took a pitch out to Program chairman for T,lwtlay. Nov a, at Mr- - an.d Mrs. E. Ball re- -

his left and behind blocks month of October been Vot,nR b price of admission. lurncd thclr to
Anders, Macias and Jerry Westmoreland President Y n Homemukcrs will tnc)r tlic weekend
ler, crossed the goal for the of the Rule Rotary Club is Wei mel ThurMlay, Nov. llth, at an(l vlsl,C(l wltl parents,
score. On the extra point try, Norman, uce president 30 p m in Mr. and Mrs. Covey of San An- -
QB Lchrmann steppeil back and Woods secretary. nwnakini room. Babysitt-- scl- - Lauric Keith Covey
waited for to cut is N S Ousley W,M lw providctl. hatl visiting last week

Your ValuablesDeserveA

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Safeguard documents and other valu-
ables possible fire, theft
los with n Deposit box.
Our rental rates reasonable,and tho
peaceof mind divine,

Checking Accounts
Home and Personal Loans

FJuRMERSNATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC
RULE, TEXAS

m ii

Minutes
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sustained

Seniors:

making

BULLETIN

HASKELL HASKELL,

Headquarters,

,ntc";SiVC

.i nnnn Mrs.

ycars

Wrl,l ......, ,.,
graduate V.....;. ."
.S" .Iu? San Frit,y tl,e,r

uuaiiiuaa

Mr. .Tamps I?.
daughter. last

,omc

don

ihnlr i,,i
family, Mrs. re- - j. i?l7!!Jprrv enn at in at

Doll wishes
r.w,.i..

se- -

to

Feria, weekend

Hines.
Mrs.

"Cheaper
Dozen", tonight Weaver.
auditorium, lrma

Brcckcnridgc.
seniors in

Rule Rotary tn

Friday. in friends,
ci,.,i .....n

at

p.

Ku'c
Harold

tMwm

mrs. io,i

the

fee

ii,..i,

a,,rt

the

oa

itepreM'ntatlves of the Fox w,in u,c,r Rrandparents, Mr.
Company of San Antonio antl Mrs Ba,, and ao. Mr.
ing pictures for the annual Mrs. John Covey of O'--

at the Rule School Brlcn'
day, Nov for the taking Visiting with his
group pictures and also retakes Jj week, has

individual pictures. Students Mr. tnnd Mrs. Roger
are to bring Uio appro-- ,Gccr-- Mr. Mrs.
prlate uniforms or lne Process moving

Angeles, Calif., to New
CARNIVAL York' N- - is employed

The Rule Recreation Club t'n n- - K'cctronics.
rciwrtcil $300.00 clear on thc Mrs' T- - K- - Kcviw, is vis--
Halloween Carnival the innS ln Da,,as and
Clubhouse Saturdaynight, Oct. ,,cr cnll('ren this
30. plus tho receipts from Mrs" c E of Motf" vis- -

the kitchen Itctl with Mrs.
A largo was wcclc- -

for the Carnival, plus At
siLspicious looking characters Knjoying Sunday dinner
carrying brooms, who refused
to identify themselves. reation Club Fund to Ihj uwMoney made the tho various Ueswill turned over to the

TV

;

RCA & ZENITH

galesandService

RULE ROUNDUP
KKPOItTKK-IMIO- NB

flH!IHHHHiMMHHHiflHflii&iii

Stadium1

JERRY'S

w

PHOJJE 221 TEXAS

i

Mattle

and
motion '

Rhonda Carroll of Wo.,t

Hiothcr, Joanne Carroll, " f,..,.i,..,i..... tvv
Visiting with parent, ki

Mrs Rook
I .,.",S"n

".'':." "'nner, HifIiuvunillK hi J

went to Rice Springs Care Kn"; TVnor of Abl,enc bml?Sl
'lame last Sunday, to Wmorc of Waco, visit. W.tfJ
Jnrrctt Bell's birthday i Mrs wa. V ,a

'elcbratlon His children pros- - ' Wmoru over the armmi
ont were Mrs. l.ce

the
,fi.

To, JW

and
Mr nl

":.liny Mf .."
.Mr,

end. 'rP1..JJ""
M unlock and son, Durwood, of Mcllnda Klnny and datichter atnv L
Lubbock. Mr and Rcgin-- Sandy, of Abilene, vlsit.-.- t .hi! m)i
aid Gibson and .Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lcc Roy yiu
Bill Doss Eitlcss, and Mr. over the weekend. Kllle fti

and Mrs. Holland Boll of Sweet-- Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hiui's nf Vn.
wnter. Also present was Mrs, Hamlin, tho Rulr '!Hlghnote mother of Throckmorton g a e Frl.liJ Dctomu
Mrs. Bell. night visited friorui. 'cctcd

Mrs. K O. Morgan under-- afterward. A Knew
went surgery in West lexas Mrs , UnB

In Aliilini no .. '" "uric- -

Monday. son, Mr, am, M m',!"om
aim v. v. uhshiu gheid. '802 Minu

weekend with her father, Mr. home a lWQ Weoks u ate 0f

AV Saginaw and Marble X.'c "
Mrs. Olcn Carothers and ow wi, from J. I'nitB

Mrs. O. G. attended 8CL. for 36 ycars The Pros
Flower and Art Show in Knox
City, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Sue Henry visit

ii,i.Jc

their
Mr.

M...

weefc

V
sla,(

J--

AT ASU
the Angelo .mi uai. JV!

lier daughter husband, Homecoming Saturday In San soXll
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zachery Angelo were Mr. Mrs. University iH

Amarillo. last weekend. Ac- - Jn and Tommy, Mr. Cash 4
, . . fTOmOiea companying was Mrs. Alma " uavis anil
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mcctm or' decorations made of Also" Mrs Lisle's visited title of
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Mrs. A. Lisle Sr. Mmes. E. Franklin, Roy ro u Angcio, majoring in Springs Ctei
vie In lw. linmnc KnSlPr. llprlinrt HlllPK. 11. IIWI.IIIIK. nn . 1
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-

and C.

- . . . ... .i i i . . ... . , ni i.n.iif.11 .....i ".Pike last week, were their uie riower ami snow in ""..., par-- nrounarvi!
Mrs. Lydia Aycox from Saturday afternoon, wits, Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert

Rosemead, Calif.,accompanied Belli Simpson of Canyon vis- - Jevre and Mr. and Mrs. A I).
eroeDktotal R R . . Ted then "' Alrto run was stopped, R weekendt daughter andy
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Mr Mre nnrnots. Mr. nnil Mrs. Krnln game nn u..... ...... ....... .......... . - . ... .. . vi.w, in.
of Sunland, Also. Mrs. Simpson, and attended the " niRiu. Also visiting with read

Roderick and Mrs. game. me over me weekend DailyPhwJ
Mncnn from Allinml.rn Pnllf ...1 t.--.. IllCir SOtt, Jl.'IV. of Alii. I(.l!m MlU'ir II ..-.. " y ,.u. .. m.a. U1HIA ! " "" V"V' - HIM"l,u lr ntlfl Mrt nri vwlhnitt .... f l..l.. ...lit. I timKiM ..
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He will take his training in
Florida.

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs.
A. II. Tiechclman left Monday
on a little trip. Mrs. Clark
went to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and
Randy in Midland, and Mrs.
Tiechclman went to McCamcy
to with Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Guests in the of Mrs.
John Clark of last
week were Mr. Claude Clark
of Logan, N. M., a res-

ident of this area, and Roy
Clark of

Mrs. Charles Clark and her
mother, Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
went to Big Spring Sunday to
visit with Steve Clark, who at-

tends Howard County
College there and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Cook and family.

Our sympathy is extended to
family of Mrs. S. (J. Sellers

who passed away Saturday al
an Eastland Nursing Home.
The family lived here in

several years ago.
Stitch 'n Chatter

Mrs. Pete Kittley of Rule en-

tertained the members of the
Stitch and Chatter Club al her
home Oct. 20. The
12 memberspresentwere: Mrs.
Fay Gibson, Mrs. Etta Leach,
Mrs. Mabel Mulllns, Mrs.

Jordan, Mrs, M. Y. Bon-ton- ,

Mrs. John Mrs.
Mildred Kittley, Mrs. lone
Slicid, Mrs. Maggie Turcot,
Mrs. Louise and
Mrs, Jack Kittley and the hos-

tess. Plans were for
making quilts for tho nursing
home in Haskell,

Several from tho
attended Day
Special Service at the Abilene
Civic Center Sunday afternoon
and enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Pilley
of Abilene visited here with
relatives and friends Sunday.
They also attended the morn-
ing at United Meth
odist Church bore.

Winford Pilley of Andrews

Uirlno Turner Modoato, Cnli-forni-

Mrs. Ruby Guthrie, Mrs.
Lena Tabor and Mrs, Kathcr-ln- e

Wright, all of Drownwood.
Helm vititcd over tho

weekend with his Rev.
and Mrs. Luther Helm,

over the weekend
with Mrs. Win. wa&

daughter, and Mrs. Ed
Stugg of Worth.

Mrs. Mary Anna Gulnn of Ty-

ler vlillcd last weekend with
Mrs. Olgn Alvis. They attended
the

Visiting for bcvcral days with
Mrs. Bowman Is Mrs
Glabb of Amarillo.
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